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Exhibition ?ey. Mr Mason preached
, — Interesting and instructive

The following program of events here Sunday morning last, 
will gtve an outline of what is in 
store. j

S. S. Concert TO MONTREAL IN EARLY 
OCTOBER.at L’E*etea very 

sermon With richly wooded Mount Royal 
in its beautiful Autumnal tints, the 
magnificent stores brisk with fall 
trade, the theafical and

Dear Sirs: The Sunday school here held
Mrs; M. Reevers and Mrs. E. sher- ™ Ule church Sunday evening and al-

j wood left Saturday for their home in Ïh ПҐ МЯА'*°
I New York, after spending a number . *?, Г many from attendi"K
; of weeks’here the guest of rs. Ed- Г IT % gatheredto hear
! ward Leavitt. the chlldren 9Peak th«r pieces and take

heir respective following is the program.
Singing and march by school, “ Happy 

Little Children.”

a concert
Enclosed find .$

“GREETINGS" to the following address for 

Address:

for which please send The
concert sea 

son at its best, and that contagious 
snap ir. the air so peculiar to the 
Canadian climate in early October, 
no more ideal season could be selec
ted for a trip to the Canadian Metro
polis. The hundreds

Second Day.
Grand plowing match at ro a.m. 

for a purse of $16.00.
Judging of the milking contest at 

it a.m. for a prize of a Pulper dona
ted by Connell Bros., of \Voodstock, 
N. B.

years.

John Bye of St. Andrews spent
Sunday with his sister Mrs. Wm • R 
Mitchell. of satisfied

Prayer, by T. Mason, Pastor. 
Greetings by Blanche Tucker.
Singing by school, " The Old Church 

son Bell.”
Words of Welcome, by Helen McNichol 
Recitation, by Willie Dines, “A'Little 

Boys Lament.”
at Letete Sunday 1 Recitation, by Hilda Tucker, ‘‘The 

evening, everyone enjoyed the pro- '
gramme. The singing was excellent Recitation, by Milton Dines, ” A Little 
also the speech made by Mr. Went-h»ys Speech.” 
worth.

passengers who are now returning to 
the Maritime Provinces from the 
September excurions and Eucharistic 
Conduct will no doubt

Miss Edith Lank was the guest of 
Miss Blanche McGee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gratis Cook and 
2.25 pace at 2.30 p.ni. for the Wind j Bresley spent Saturday at Eastport, 
sor hotel purse of $300. and 2.40 j Me.
trot an і pace for the Queen hotel | A number of young people attend

ed the concert

Judging of agricultural exhibits at 
10 a.m. and of ladies department- 

Grand horse trot, 2.20 trot andThis Coupon will be credited as 25c. if used before October 29, 1910.
prove good 

advertising mediums for the People’s 
Railway. And when it is taken into 
consideration that the rates quoted 
are less than single fare for the round 
trip from all points on .the Railway in 
the Maritime Provinces it should 
tainly provide another opportunity 
for the Intercolonial

Ready For

Fall and Winter Trade purse of $250,
Five attraction on the grounds at Order of a Smiling Face. ’ ’

2.30 p.m.
Band concert in the eveuing at S 

o’clock.
We are all ready with our fall and winter goods. 
Wo have had one more year’s experience in our 
line, one more year of success and we are trying 
to break the records of previous years. W e have 
broken the record this year in buying, having bought 
more, better and with more attention than ever 
before. Never before have we had in our store 
such a tine line of Dress Goods, ($oths, Flannels, 
Suitings, Plaids, iheperd Plaids,Cottons, Ginghams 
and Outings. Everything. New and Up-to-date; 
Also in ready-to-wear garments such as Ladies’ 
and Childrens’ Coats, Reefers, Skirts," Blouses and 
Sweater Coats. Also^a fine lot of Nekwear and 
Shell Goods. Anything you want you will be sure 
to find here.

cer-
A

Solo and chorus by Miss Nellie Mc-
,SS HHen Laskle of St' George Nichol, "The children’s Hoasanua.”

spent Sunday with Mrs. Herman

to demonstrate 
its excellent facilities for transporting 
a large number of people from St. 
John to Montreal, and no doubt it 
will. October

Free attraction at 7.30 p.m.
Third Day.

Grand parade of prize cattle and 
horses on the trotting track at 9.30 
a.m.

Recitation by Helen Tucker, “Who 
made the Speech.”

Recitation by Edna Leavitt, “ Sleepy 
little Girl.”

Reading by Miss Clara Dines, ” Can a 
Christian use Tobacco.”

Recitation by Mabel McMann, “ Child 
Saint." -,

Singing by tour little ones, "Jesus 
little Ones.”

Recitation by Helen Hoyt, “Never 
prove false to a Friend.”

Speech, bv Fred Wentworth, Fred’s 
Complaint.”

Recitation, by Edith McMann “A 
little Sermon.”

Dialogue by Edith and Ray Hoyt, 
“ Grown up Land.”

Recitation by Lena Leavitt, •* Hidden 
in Christ.”

Singing by school, Do what you can 
for Jesus.”

Recitation by Annie Dines, “ Working 
Together. ’ ’

Recitation by Luther Seeley, “ The 
pledge Verified. ”

Recitation, by Lothe Lasley, “Just 
show him your Hands.”

Solo by Miss Carrie Chubb, "From 
the child of a King.”

Dialogue by Prescot Dines and Fred 
Wentwoith, “ To kinds of fuu.”

Recitation by Aphennia Cory, “ How 
the children Grow.”

Speech, by Cecil McMann,'* "Boys 
Troubles:" ' -

Solo and chorus by Miss Goldie'Dick,
“ That sweet Story.”
* Recitation by Helen McNichol, "Les
ion from thp train Disaster.”

Speech by Prescot Dines, ‘ Bovs Rights’
Recitation by Nina Simpson 

' Singing hv three girls, " Little Pil
grims.

Recitation by Maly Simpson, “ When 
mamma was a little Girl.

Hooper.
. Mrs. Harry Frye and daughter 
Bertha are visiting relatives at St. 
Stephen. "v ^

Mrs. James Taylor and sen of 
Eastport ire visiting her mother Mrs. 
Emma Barrett.

Mrs. Adtlie Folton of St. John is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Emma

i, 3, and 4, are the 
going dates with a return limit leav
ing Montreal not later, than the 
iSth, and it would be advisable to 
make early application for sleeping 

on those popular 
trains, the ‘Ocean Limited’and ‘Mari
time Express,’

Horse trot for the Queen hotel 
purse of $300. at 2,30. p.m.

Horse trot for the Bartlett Hotel 
purse of $250.

Ball game between Thistles and 
Milltown at 3.30.

Free attraction during the after

car reservations

Bar
ret. .

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell returned home 
Friday, after spending last week at St. 
Andrews.

The many friends of Mr. I, Cook, are 
sorry to hear of his recent illness.

Miss Josie Craig is working at Blacks 
Harbor.

Miss Stella Mitchell is visiting relatives 
at St. Andrews.

There is to be a sacred concert here m 
October

Mrs. George McGee, is Visiting Mrs. 
Joseph McGee.

Mrs. Oliver Hooper and two grand
daughters Gertie and Igetha Hanley, 
were the guests of Mrs. James Hooper 
Friday.

The home" of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hooper, is'brightened by the arrival of a 
son.

« noon.
Band concert by the Fredericton 

military band at 2.30.
Free attraction on the grounds at 

7.30. •
Band concert by the Canadian 

Frontier band at 8.

We also want you to know that we have engaged PENNFIELD RIDGE
MISS E. FOSTER Duncan McDowell and daughter 

Mrs. Benson from Graud Manan 
visiting Mrs, John McDowell, Mr. 
Dowell’s mother.

► are
of St. John to take charge of our V" Me-

Millinery Department
. 9 ' ' Auction of thorougbred sheep im

She has had ten years experience in. the largest ' ; ported by the government at n a.m.
Millinery Store in St. John, with a diploma for ! on the grounds, 
a superior at the trade. We, on our part, gave extra 
attention to buying our hats and trimmings.

George Baten who has been visit
ing here has returnedFourth Day. to Boston to 
take a position with the New Haven 
R- R. as foreman of its shops at Rox- 
bury.

Consolation horse race at 2.30 p. I here was not so much game tak
en out of this section last 
usual as only two deer 
taken.

•t

m. week as 
were reportedPurse of $85.00 to be (divided as 

follows: ist prize $35.00,, 2-nd prize 
’ 1 $25.00, 3rd prize $15.00, 4th prize 

$10.00; The above, iopen to horses 
not having wpn, money in other races, 
No. entrance fée required.

•Ball game between St. Stephen 
and Calais at 3.30.

Free attraction on the grounds at

All Are Welcome at Our Fall Opening
Melvin Dunbar shot a large deer 

on Thursday and James McAdam, 
shot a bear. The bears 
as plentiful as deer, this being the 
second one shot here, the hunters go
ing into the woods ought to go pre
pared as they are liable to meet bru
in at any time.

Richard F'rench who has been visi
ting his parents at Seely’s cove left on 
Fr‘day for his home in New York, his 
many friends wish him a safe and 
pleasant journey.

James McDowell of St. Andrews is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDow
ell, tie expects to go orl à hunting 
tAP ,nF bv days jn.the tail pines and 
bring ot a deer or moose or anything 
alse that crosses his path.

Wm. McAdam from Providence R. 
I. is spending two weeks vacation 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
McAdam.

D. BASSEN t
seem to be1 l

Why not the high school boys pay a 
game this coming 

Saturday, we all enjoyed the last 
very much.

Herring is very scarce here at present.

St. GeorgeCarleton St.,
another base ball

F. L.
MERCHANT TAILOR

game
7-3°.

"л GôcTsàve the King*

mm
Nestorian Society?

WILSON’S BEACHWe are prepared to make your fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran- The Nestorian society met on Fri
day afterqoQo for, their regular weekly 
meeting aud the following program 
was carried out:—-

_ Essay—EvelyrnSpmnev "Canada,” 
7 Speech—Mr.. Machum “Value of 
Ambition.”

Recitation—Margaret Duffy “Rev 
vériein a Church.”

Bing of Author—Herman Spoffard 
Alfred Tennyson.. ,
V Review" of C.' Events—Grade IX.

Debate—Resolved that Welling 
ton was a greater general than Bona
parte.

Affirmative—Frank Hibbard and 
Ray Cawley

Negative—Vernon McNichol and 
Ella Armstrong. . • -

President decided debate in favor 
j of Negative.
: Critic—Hazel Dines.

Mr. Murray and two young sons, of 
St. Stephen, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Lank.

tee satisfaction. Our prices will suit you. Call apt) let us.,make you» a suitI
<•*' with style and fit.

J* T« Matthews, sold his naptha boat, 
" Bully” to parties in St. John.

A very sad accident occurred at Mill

f "
M ,1Water Street, St. Stephen, N. В

Cove on Wednesday 14th, when Frank 
MacDonald, a bright and promising 
vojing man met his death, by falling on 
the fly Wheel of bis engine, while return
ing froma fishing trip. The remains, 
accompanied by his uncle and " sister, 
were taken to

Î A Recitation by Miss Millie McNichol, 
11 When the pearly gates are Open.”

Recitatidri by Merely Tucker, “A 
pocket full'0/ Sunshine."

Recitation by Milton McMann, A

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

t. George

1
BLACKS HARBORScott’s Bay, N. S.; his I boyish Town.”8 :formée home for burial.

Misses Lillian Loid and Alice Smith,
spent Sunday with friends at Lords Cove

. . , ... ’ Sundry school and the Pastor.Ernest Lank made a business trip to . ,
St. Stephen on Thursday, by W, C. R. Closed by lhe schbo1’ singing Little

Rev. J. F, Carson arrived on the Stmr. 
Connors Bros, from St. George Tuesday, 
and left for Crow Harbor by boat on 
Thursday, he will return here Saturday 
aud will celebrate mass here Sunday 

І monring in the church of ‘ ‘ Mary, Star 
of the Sea.”

Messrs. Andrew and Giles Wallace, 
left on Thursday for Houlton to work in 
the woods.

Connors Bros. Ltd. are having an art
isan well b»red at No. 1 factory, T. R. 
Kent of St. George has the contract.

Connors Bros. Ltd. are getting a large 
quantity of sardines at No. 1. factory.

Miss Blanche McDowell who is attend
ing school at Beaver Harbor, spent Sun
day with her parents here.

Charles Elliott and Edwin Connors, 
are hunting at New River.

Mr. John Thompson, Beaver Harbor,! 
called on friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jnstason, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reardon Thursday.

Mr. Win. Holland Sr., returned from 
Moncton Saturday.

Miss Alice M. Gillis of Elinsville lias 
charge of the school here.

Singing, “Greens Point Choir.” 
Remarks by W. R. Wentworth Supt.

\v

N.B.i Sunbeams.”R. returning same evening.
Each one did their part nobly whichMiss Slipp of Hampstead, N. B., gave 

an interesting address on m-'ssions, last ffoes to show P*”ch patience aud per
severance of those that had the work in

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store.
Sunday evening.

Mr. Wall of jH. ft. Church, Eastport, j char8e-‘ Thc money raised goes towards 
j preached in the Baptist church in this : the Р1е^Ке that the Sunday school made 
! place on Sunday afternoon, Topic— ! at tlle anniversary of the church last 
I Should Christians dance and play cards. * June- All seemed well pleased with

Fred Devers of the International Drug j the entertainment as much as they 
Company St. Stephen, called on the mer- requested to repeat it again which they

will do next Saturday evening Oct. 1st.
Chas. Odder, wno has been reported beginning at 7.30 which any will be well 

quite iF for the past few weeks, is report- satisfied by attending.

Keep In Touch Shouldn’t Wait to be 
Dnnned.

With ne 1 A subscriber once received a dun 
1 through the post office and it made 
him mad. He went to see the editor 

j about it, and the editor showed him a
AH Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, few duns of his own—one for paper, 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost ® Wood Farm Machin-1one for type, one for fuel and several 

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing °1' еге‘ ‘Now’’ said the edltor’ 1
Machines, Pianos and Organs. - d,dntgetmad when lhge camebe"

- I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !
Several

were

chants here on Thursday last.jp And і will save you money on the following articles :

ed somewhat better.

"Will the merchants in St. George 
! who order goods from St. John dealers 

At a Cabinet meeting at Ottawa j for shipment by the Stmr. Connors 
on Thursday last an order was passed j Bros., kindly instruct the shippers to 
making Monday, Oct. 31 st Thanks have the goods at the 
giving Day for Canada this year. | not later than twelve o'clock Fridays, 

lented, paid up, and renewed for an- Thus Halloween and Thanksgiving j This is necessary in order to stow-your 
. other year. - days are coincident. j freight with safety” u-2i

1 cause 1 knew that all 1 had to do was 
1 to ask several reliable gentlemen like 
, you to come and help me out, and 
then I could settle all of them. When 
the subscriber saw how it was he re-

1 but and sell Horses and Milch Cow- 
on hand at preset1' steamer’s wharf

!

. E. tf ШОВ, Bonny River
f\
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

THF, GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
I

A Life of HororInteresting Items. Eaoh of the chief or
gan» of the body і» ■ 
link in the Chain of 
Life. A chain ii no 
stronger than its 
weakest link, the body 
no stronger than its 

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a 
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this so-called 
“ weakness ” is censed by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease 
of tie stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and 

of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, When the weak or stomach is
en rad, 'derives of other organs which .were remote from the stomaoh but which 
hev# tiair origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and 

organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

Th» staoag maa baa a stroaü stomach.
Tats tbn aibotro rwMusesded “Discov 
ear" and you may havo a sti*oa£ atom- 

" and a staoaH body.
Gsvast Away.—Dr. Pierce’s Corntnon-Sunne Medical Adviser, 
sew sevised Edition, is sent /res on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 31 onc-cent stamps lor the 
book in paper covers, or 53 stamps lor the cloth-bound vol
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AT LAST WS HAVE 1T
RM.UN65I Rescued in a raid on an isolated house 

near Rockland Lake, N. Y., Annie Ver- 

ducci a pretty 19-vear old Hdboken girl, 

this week told a trapbic story of being 

forced into slavery by the “ Black Hand" 

and of turning robber at 'ta behest for 

fear of .osing her life if she disobeyed 

her captor’s commands. So much of her 

J Догу tus been corroborated by the de-

Lots of people who want to bo forgiven 

don’t want to be forgotten. Simple
. . and. .

Durable 
Air Cool fd

The improvement of Jamaica Bay, 

which is now under way, will add 150 

miles of water front to the New’ York 

harbor.

;

% I
The Lewiston Evening Journal says tectires who rescued her that two women 

that the seventeen year locust is due to and a man await hearings at Nyack and 

appear during the summer of 1911. Last 

time this dreaded scourge appeared was 

in 1S94. The journal urges that prepara

tions be made beforehand to fight the 

pest,

w

a second man v,"t* arrested at Union Hill 

N, J. Another mail «in jail atHoboktn 

because, he says, he 1 '“■fused lo do the 

will of the “ Black Hand."
Annie Verducei is well educated au<* 

for a time was я rider in a Western ">ut" 

door show. Her sister, Eva, 

older, also wasa rider in the show, where 

she met and married John Meyer, an 

Oklahoma cowboy, who, alter leaving 

the show, came to live with the sisters in 

Hoboken. His training as a crack shot

Лет
ik :

і

"ш:
5*254 $4S«ax

ACADIA COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS FOR\V. H. Matthews, of Holton, Kan., 

made a pond in nis grazing pasture oppo
site the home of Frank Jarrell. It rain-

a year
•Чч.

/Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

I9!0-i9il і 4

W21 Pro(eb*60rs all(l Instructors. 

Departmcii * 1)1 rts anil Sciences 
Bachelor of Aris’.
Bacheloi of Scivm’e Course.
Department of Tlieology

Bachelor of Theology Course.
English Course.

Department of Applied .'Чісіїсе
Engineering Course.

Calendars and other into'matton freely 
supplied on application to the Deans of 
the different departments.

ed a few days afterward and Jairell, see
ing the pond filled with water, painted 

“ No fishing in this pond.

mg to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping- 
engme at low cost. Sold by

on a shingle.
Next day four strangers were seen sitting made him a marked man w’th the powers A Large Quantity of

Liiml) Pelt.-,placidly on the shore of the pond with which prey through fear of the gun and 

fishing tackle in their hands, waiting for i knife. He says he was approached by

men who told him that he could be

Butter
Eg.g4
•fallow 
Deer Sklnh 
Moose rj'lcy
‘ tu".,L ivs
Calf Skins

Large and Small bjt3 of Fm6 bettghl. 

Eurs b) Me'^ or gxpresa wll] receiv

! strict **'

a bite. a
valubale ally to them. He admitted that 

he did not reject the proposal or inform 

on them to the police. In his first scrape 

he fell into the hands of the police.

THOS. R. KENT,Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 20— Mrs. A. E. 

Winship, aged eighty, has registered as 

a student in Ohio State University. Mrs. 

Winship will take an optional course 

and says that she is going to college 

simply because she. li*.es to acquire all 

the knowledge that she can. She re

turned recently from Michigan where 

she attended a summer school.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE 1ST. B.Telling about her experience, Annie 

Verducei said that she determined to 

save her brother-in-law, and when she 

found her sister 'vas not going to keep 

the appointment with the band she de-

*5Horton

-‘e Academy james McGarrigle
Founded 18L Utopia, N. B.

.ention and prompt returns.і
Collegia4

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
=— REOPENS---------—

MONDAY, ' SEPTEMBER 19th

tided to go and offer herfelf. 

ЙРГ !??“)?, ?he went with r
Le-

A Resid'ental School for Voting Men. 
The fo'dowing courses are offered:-- 

Cours e Leading to Matriculation 
General Course 
Business Course

-sving 

named

T’-e final revissd edition of the New There, she said, they wr by

Testament, together with the Psalms of Angelo De Marco, who to- d chris.

David, is now issuing from the press in tina he had a few words ,0 speak private-
Chinese, and stacks of the volume are ly with the girl, and 1 -ЄвЬегеаджу „fch 

being shipped to remote parts of China.

gathering at

ft-—» .... уігощу ^
Mrs. Christina to the place <5f n

The
,-j

We teach Bnnfekeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The beet time to enter.—September I9th. Freb Catalog.

OriginalFor further information apply to the 
Principal.

E. ROBINSON, B. A.
Woltville, N. S. and

him for several bloc1 

on a street car ami 

where the man ’«

s'S, Then they got 
. жема. to Union Hill. 

Л her to shoemaker shop

M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.onlyіThe translators are 
Chefu at the r annual conference, 
estimated that the entire task will be

now ACADIA SEMINARYIt-is
GenuineEntering at ll 

herself in th 

were pi ay і " 

“Ther 

to get " 

must

■i near ii»nr, the girl found 

і midst of a dozen men whe

XK. cards.

A first Class School for 
Girls and Young Women

A STANDARD
Tovrepare lor Complete Eixing. All 

Courses ure arranged with this end in 
view.

:
completed about the >чаг 1915. .1 CHARLOTTE COUNTY

»,
emeu are going to raise money 

yohn Meyer out of jail, but you
Beware of EXHIBITIONworkedThe first anthracite coal mine 

in the world, the Hacklebernie at Sum

mit Hill, Pa., from which t e first load ac’ ^rr,5iTtg(]1E girl's story.

икглш witi-i twelve men and not s-

Imitations
do your share" the man said to lier 

Alone in a1
AN OPINION

"What impressed the wnter (in the 
Bduculional Review) was the admirable 
system that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
iu the relations between teacher and 
pupil and the interest which each 'one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.’*

Soldë TO BE HELD AT ST. STEPHEN, N. B.«ШЙЯбійіtaken in 1795, is being closed bv the 

There is still coal lo
was

jpw fcBEte,;
Sice25CtS.|»№

ШИЄ”»
Wtrasra c.caichabosM^

on the
friendly lace among them, the girl bowedLehigh company.

be found in abundance in this mine, bi t! j,neveta:W1 w»d feared to make any

will not operate it yet oa
SERT. 27, 28,29, ЗО.Merits of

outcry.

Half an hour later she was taken to a 

top room in another house in Union Hill 

and there stoe remained until she was to 

be transferred to the lonely house back

the company 
account of its many 
and mote convenient places.

Minard’s $3,500.00 in Premi
ums.

$1,200.00 in Horse 
Races.

$300.00 in Baseball 
Games.

$300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRAC IONS
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.
W. S. STEVEISTS.

SECRETARY.

collieries at ' jftœ

Liniment

INFORMATION
The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 

has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music, Oratory, Art. Household Science, 
Business, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course you need to fit you for a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember 7, 1910

-----

Some time ago a young rn arned woman I of Nyack. She said that the woman who 

of our town whose name wï omit, made was arrested at Rockland Lake, Adelina 

a curious blunder. S' je put some eggs Placauico, went te Union Hill and ae

on to boil soon aftet ’.jreakfast one morn companied ber captors back to the lonelv 

ing, "They wer- s’.ill on when he ceme house.

Ucraeat (linnet time. Upon her husband That wa* in July, and from that time 
asking what "was in the saucepan, she on the girl in bondage led an existence

dinner: 

since soon after

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

Meats, Poultry and
Write To Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

Principal H T DrWOLFE
Wolfville, Nova Scotia

of which sbe cannot speak now without 

shuddering She said little about it, for 

she had abandoned all hope of ever re

turning te the world as Annie Verducei 

expecting to end her life as a "white 

slave.’’

wnswered; “Eggs for your

Tbey have been on 
ibroakfast I have tried them with a fork Asaya-NweH
and they are not bo:led yet."—Chatham

Jennie Meeting,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

Try Us for Job Printing !TMC NEW REMEDY FOR
World.

The depression experienced by 
womenduringconvalescence from 
childbirth is never forgotten. The 
sense of utter nerve fatigue blots 
out interest in everything. "Asa- 
ya-Nburall” is invaluable at 

such times. It feeds the nerves, 
induces sleep, quickens the appe
tite, aids digestion, and soon buoy
ancy of spirits and the sense of ner
vous vitality returns. #1.50 a bot
tle. Obtain from the local agent.

»adr*w Mettes. Back Bit.
W. S. R. JustBion, Penfleld.
Milne, Courte tt Єє., SI. ttserfs.

Chicago, Sept. 20—The beginning of 
the- end of the hobbit skirt is noted by 

certain of dressmakers gathered here to- 

dav in convention. It is stated that the 

skirts alreadv are fading out. A plan to 

establish a dressmakers institn.e in con

nection with Chicago’s public schools 

system will come up at a dinner of the 

dressmakers next Friday. Superintend

ent of schools, Ella F. Young, repre

sentatives of the Chicago Association of 

Commerce and others will discuss the 

matter;. It is stated that dressmaking 

schools in Boston and New York have 

proved successful in providing much 

needed, expert assistance to the makers 

of women’s appeal.

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston, 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received alter April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

To Hair Dressers
A Splendid Hair Tenle That 

Makes Beautiful Hair F. M. CAWLEYEvery hair dresser should know about 

Parisian Sage, the quick-acting hair

dressing, that does juat what this paper 

tells you it will do.

Parisian Sage is a most delightful and 

different hairdressing, a fact that will be 

recognized the moment it is applied to 

the scalp. There is not a particle of 

stickiness in it; it is not greasy; it has a 

delicate and refined odor, aud is a truly- 

invigorating tonic that will make hair 

grow, if the hair root still shows the least 

sign of life.

Try a bottle of Parisian Sage. It will 

brighten up the hair in two days.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by J. 

Sutton Clark to cure dandruff, stop fall

ing hair and scalp itch in two weeks, or 

money back. It is psrticularly in de

mand by women of refinement, who de

sire soft, luxuriant hair, that compels 

admiration. Price 50 cents a large bettle 

by J. Sutton Clark, or direct, all charges 

prepaid, from the Canadian makers, the 

Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, Ont.

ST. GE01GE, N. 1.
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by UndertaKer and Embalmer

Geo. C. McCallum Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Prices lower than any competitor

Boston Advertiser: Alexander Pottle 

ot 34- Myrtle street, Wednesday returned 

to work at the Parker house for the first 

time in nine weeks, after treatment for a 

broken neck. He owes his life to the 

skill of the surgeons connected with the 

Lawrence hospital. The seventh clavical 

vertebra was not only fractured when an 

automobile in which he rode brought up 

against a tree in North Reading on July 

10, but the spinal cords were pulled out 

of their sockets as well. Iu the delicate 

operation that followed Dr. A. H. Cut

ter removed one and one-half inches of 

the vertebra. For three weeks Pottle 

endured frightful pain as the bones 

knitted.

J. B. SPEARSend Name and 
Address for Copy

OVER ae YEARS’ 
Lr EXPERIENCE

Patents UndertaKer and Funeral DirectorST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
£

S- KERR, Principal ' Designs 
" f 1 Copyrights Де.

8Gîwiîu ïïkoîi t5?ouch°Meunu £‘cMVe 
opcclcU notice, without charge, lnthe

Scientific Ліміт

A full supply of funeral goeds always on hand.
Ice Cream Parlor

The receipts of the Halifax Tram Com

pany for the week ending Sept. 14, were 

54,521,37, • and for the same week last 

year 54.199,20, an increase of '$322,17 for 

the present year.

Telephone at ResidenceMy Ice Cream Parlor is now 
and lovers of this delicacy will receive 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

open.

all uewede&lsrs-

a
byBold

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free
St. Geo.. N. II.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

-.V Л.ГТ.ІТ,~' •• "av-w-rr'-ira»*ісрлхл4кш^сту —~іггіиш Ш

reHORN LAMBS.I CONDITIONS ON MARS. ■s.'SSl.'Z.'s.'s. s>.!I
Wiys of the Men Who Lose Their Alt 

In Well Street.
What becomes of the men who lose 

ta Will street. They ті ги sr-ІЛот Ьеягй 
of. Th» visitor to New York pretk tire 
action that the gay vrowtl of men at 
the WaMurf—the •’nptowfi *stmerM— 
comprises them nil. Hut tlris гтоті 
•s altogether misrepresents tire nml ha* 
<jo true sign value, say*, n writer cm 
Watl street In the New Hromlrray 
aatoe.

Day» and Year» and Light and Heat on 
the Red Planet.

The days In Mars are af about the 
tame length as vrtrs—24 hours, 89 min
utes, 23 seconds. Man makes he* 
ertrtt nrotmd the sun In s flttle more 
Gian fiSfi days: therefore the seasons 
»te almost twice as- long as they are 
with ns. The atmosphere of Mam |« 

j rich hi watery vapors Oceans can he 
*'-rn. and at the polea thick Ice, which 
melts when snmmer comes. The va- 
r'nrk.-ns In temperature are extreme. 
Mars reed res only half as much solar

VI 4L
e.vJWkefi CN?!!Ar-»3b> гт To*

A BOX
DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION, 
HEARTBURN, GAS o- STOMACH,

Sourness and all forms
OF STOMACH TROUBLES.

"ПІЙВЙЙЕЇ ^TÈ5?lTA£?0-T,b,EtH.^L
THE FATHER MORRlSCY MEDICINE CO. vwreo 

CHATHAM, HÔ.

s'
I TS\i. 

f /4.
mo-

;
Гi'Л f-
Їl
IfToo can retain your eipiiRlitlnm easl- 

V In watching theiii hy r.-nicrrixT'ing 
that Rminer of New Itrholi: H bt.1- 
Ittg somewliere. a fugitive frem Jtrs- 
Псе: that Jітцк-r of Mllwmtkee Is In 
prison: that there are many rrfhrr men and tihotroe. 
who went down ІІППІ t.-lfh log crash I 
И, and that for every one nrf the 
men (here are Itl.twK) lltfle men whom j Лате. A man Is only aide to carry his 
losses are smaller, hut not a whtt lest arm weight on Ms back. Transported

to Mars, he could carry three fîmes as 
Too would And some of them tonfgtr. j rr.ndh, something Пке 22Г» 41los. In 

In New York. If you knew In whin і taking Observations of Mars through 
window to look, figuring imtienriy attfi (he telescope one can see a dlsthict red 
endlessly, looking over Insnranсe |«*- disk, marked wtfh more or less bril-
pers to see If farther limn» »ie ad- Itant spots. Some of the epvts which
missfble. are greenish are the oc-snts: otlivr very

Thetr wire* are sewing: Hi—r dm-.irli »e?l ones are flic continents, greater 
tors are studying siensgrnptir. Tee ’ in extent than the oceans, which Is the
WHI And others hanging ric—t hone, opposite to the way the earth to dts-
lobblee, and the moment ran .-ilck posed. The most brimant spots are
thetr eye or grip their lis nits •..■ »».» “»e lee covered regions of the poles,
that they are n-r»«n< cod the <4ousts are almost cryna]!y
broke. restless—topicr.I TTall g.tr, rx- . bew.-ht. The atmosphere of Mars Is 
tints. j tmaspm-ent than ours, and Its

The others, iwofessionetr e.,ei •■■'•r, <y b tncoinparably deer, 
satellites, winners, yon *-"l to.J s; Tbe waters ef Mars агечпоге divided
cafes, and hotel mirirr o-.»»:.-.g anti distributed In Inland sees Joined 
sp a large part of the rrs—■-'■» iti.rc- sg- Meg arme, which are sometimes In-
гУв and Delmoirnvf*. Ms.-r>-« rod mi i1Bg. bet often est almost vcetfllnear,
Reetoris. the Waldorf. As tnfl which mark the brilliant surface
tor, St. Regis я M M . -I Г-: *.... wtoSi dark Я ден. Just as the Une of
Wall street by day rte—wets fVc ’-.--і? i *red tTMfles the games of glass In our 
White Way at night, from the r.o 
meet the merket'ey ~*a fin ;*s ttero fkt
game Is a fust and furious one ot ; symmetrical und which decs not 
sharp trickery, clever dodging, mtffery, 
hlading, hypocrisy, lying.

Nerves are constantly >». : ffh 
twain meat be clear ail 

Reeeesanrl

Іheat ns our globe dote. The sun up 
pecs half as large, and the nights 
•edre fbdr light from two moons, 

r.lilch are smaller than ours—Oeitnof

Each tablet of Father Morriscy’s 
“No. 11” Prescription will digest pounds 

This means that though you 
a martyr to Indigestion or Dyspepsia, you 
can eat a

Iі

The Secret of Good Pies
I of food.T)IE CRUST, more than any other 

1 delicacy of the oven, ought to be
areThe weight Is such that <me of our 

Kdo-rams would only weigh 87(1 grams

good meal and digest H, Î00, if
you take a “No. ii” tablet afterward.tempting and appealing to the taste.

You do not eat pie as a nerve tonic 
or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

fatal.

With the aid of Father Morriscy’s 
“No. 11“ sick, sour, dyspeptic stomachs 
quickly recover.

•3-і!

50c. a box at your dealer’s or from

Father Bterrbcy Medicine Co. Ltd, Chatham, N.B.
76

Royal Household Floor

is always good food, the 
absolute uniformity of 
this best of all flours elimin
ates failure entirely. You 
get the same delightful 
results every time and your 
pies are more healthful and 
nourishing than if made 
from ordinary flour.

The reason is that 
“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 
having a larger percentage 
of high quality gluten, 
assimilates more readily,

is more satisfying than 
ordinary flour, comes out 
of the oven flakier, more 
Sender and more digestible.

Be sure to try ItOYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” when next 
you make pies. It is the 
finest flour in the world not 
only for Pastry but for 
Bread and all family baking.

General News ter of chance. When the federal bureau 
1 of mines has been at work on this pro- 
I biem of prevention for a few years we 

may expect to find a marked decrease, 
Dot only in the fatality lists of mine acci
dents, bnt in the number of accidents, 
most of which should be preventable.

A good position can be had by am
odions voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy, Since the 8 hour law became 
ifiective, and since the wireless com
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia, Pa.

I jhtrreh wluflews. АП these dark tines 
form я patten which is relatively

seem
to have been made by chance. A plan 

I «0 rertrhtr nmrt have been designed, 
wed fer a kmc time the eiiservcrs of 

I wrirk a* ev- ; Mere have been (Reposed to consider 
Щ №лм Hasjj-ея r#*n1s tine by file Intmb- 

r. and (fie ШЛ-вЙ IW|- SIMMs wf the phvnet Wir the weeds of
Mefr cl 1 Ihuurltm.—4Nmrtee Yoegrret in 
#alMtatttlMi Me*w*fTre.

â «X
Beware of Ointments for Ca

tarrh that Contain Mercury.
■tor 1M

HCn«l«M«4 «г vf tttt xVwdrriat» «t
I emmgh to '* Ь ОЯІ

ft** kind of reerenftso
at

is mercurv will surely destroy the sense 
of smell end completely derange the 
whole
it through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
es the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good von can possibly derive from 
then. Hall’s Catarrh cure, manufact
ured by F. J. Cheney ft. Co., Toledo, O. 
contains no mercury mid is taken inter-

William Thurston Brown, former pas- Da“y' “ctin« dirrctl-v u”,m the blood 
.... . and mucous surfaces of the svstem. In

lor of the Unitarian church, and once of Uux iu,. Hall's Catarrh cure be sure you 
TSast Boston, Mass., was arrested at Salt ge: the genuine. It is taken internal- 
l<ake City on Thursday night while IУ and made ill Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
speaking on the street and charged with -1 ct»eney ft co, Testimonials free.
Obstructing the sidewalk. A few weeks . ^ 'l Dr“8gists, Price 75c per

j boll le: Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
ago attacks on the United States army |Constipation.
by Socialist labor speakers angered 
soldiers from tort llouglas and almost 
precipitated a riot. Chief Barlow there
upon issued an order forbidding street 
meetings without permits. Defiance of 
this order by the socialist labor propag
andists has led to a number of arrests.
Rev. Mr. Brown resigned the pastorate 
of his church to devote his time to social- j 
istic propaganda. 1

23 ;1ВЖЕ HALF BOLLARS.та oca vis mm ms ттіїжгь. when enteringсу stem
... .................... sf These Beted 1796

end 1717 Are Vetuwfcle.
The half denar te eue of the Boat

The Meg utter 8 Meed It -end Oet TWe 
№nH Met tn life.

pteaflPul Ot all (he settee of UnitedAH the city trnrHleg fiiMk 
«trop banner beowHse it bee a fetfeer 
Melfnc for him. Tide to srhj the ману 
ef hew Frank VawlerHp. the hc.nhar, 
got his start hae nu almost universel 
appeal, tt happeesd when VeMMt^p

~a
States eofne. having been Issued regn 
lerty each year with but ive excel' 
ttoae sine* the coinage ef the detivti 
taettnu diet began In 1704. 
aaeagWone were the yean 1T98. 17»' 
lew. mm and ten.
•» to the meson why ee few of 

ther., ere rare Bowadaye end tils' 
у epecimeue ef the early dates nr. 

ta -to- had for tittle more than fai» 
v ta e coédition that, would hr.'.) 

eeh- they were only a year or tw< 
eM. ь-steed of dating beck nearly . 
ht»-red years, as many do.

f.-Werther Hiere bare been tosu-'i 
tST. .-Hdrtiee of the half dollar, and HI 
of ♦*— Iwanch mints have struck coin.' 
in rS-s denomhuvtlon. except those »i 
be - —saga. «to., and Cbertoite. N. C- 
Wi Xi were authorised to strike only 

-otea.
' Y- ewr « re Serif dotiere niv those 

(breed 1Ш add 1107. Of those of 1706 
there are two varieties, one with flf- 
teen stars on the obverse around the 
best ef Liberty, the ether with sixteen 
stars. Each of these two varieties 
has brought over Ц00 when hi per 
feet condition

W4<' *r*'7 V»+f d»4tor И t*r next 
... ro.t. *w! e »-ry •*«> sjwclmen of 
tiibi eeln MiS etucU as $120
Wk- want
4rwk ■*( ta-w Ot»»»., v-ІИі tbe mint
■ге I
Is worth frwiu $Лі a. f7Ü. 
wire h*Tf dofhir was etrnek nt the 
ton Frowttseo Hklnt hi TUI-
rt*n OBttN (too HBfitto ef 'till «0(1 V,-> 
Trent," which to bon*e by ail the ofli.-i 
earieftos ef Me year, will to value.1 
ot gta.—BW« r Моойїіу.

І

Our Fall Stock The*.

а иpotter #0 a Chicago
per and writing financial new*. The 
tseetien situation the*, as mom, 
moot Impossible. Chartes T. Тегкее 
was traction dictator, and the stock- 
bold ers and the pabtic never had ж 
word to say in the conduct of the 
roads. Nor could they get any definite 
idea ef the financial co agi tic» ef the 
properties.

The time for the annual meeting ot 
the stockholders of the principal read 
en me along. At all the meetings Mr. 
Terkes bad rattled off the reports in 
the ваші undecipherable corporation 
way. and no one knew what was do
ing. So Vanderttp planned a co*p 
Be bought a share of etertt. which 
admitted him to the meeting. He bad 
been a stenographer before he hecaadr 
s newspaper man. When Mr. Tether 
■tiled i.-.to his hreeay explanation <0 
finances the young reportbr fcwfc down 
everything be snM. Mr. 9»gM tarn* 
one striking phrase, «till It

"The passengers who he w ;* e- • 
the operating expen»a«. hat і*» *»)

HAS NOW ARRIVER ai-

Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, from 

15-ooJto $25.00. Also Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s Overcoats, 

Ulsters and Reefers, from* if3.50 to $18.00. We now have 

a full line of An Editor’s Woes
The editor who can please everyone is 

not suited for this earth, but is entitled 
to wings. Human nature is so constitute 

і ed that some of our readers would like 
to have us tell the unvarnished truth 

! about them, while others would kill us 
! В we did. It is a comforting thought 
to the editor to know tiiai the Lord him- 
:elf did not please everyone while on 
earth. We labor hard to entertain and 
please our subscribers, but that we should 
occasionally fail is to be expected; but 
you will always find us willing to be for
given.—Chatham World.

FUI GOODS

such as Men’s and Ladies’ Coats, (from $20.00 to $60.00, 

Large stock of Men’s Youth's and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$1.00 to $3.00, also a full line of Ladies’ Sweaters.

As usual we carry a large'stock of high-class*-.gCSB Boston Advertiser: --The gas explosion 
m the Vaudalia mine, 11. ar Linton; Iml., 
excites no great lilt—rest. because only 
me man was killed and half a dozen in- 
iured---one of these, perhaps, fatally. 
Vet the force of the case will not be lost, 
in tackling the problem of preventing 
such accidents. The smallness of the

he 1 wwts pay your PreMM**- 
Tbe aexf Леу Stor -«■

ІЧгеЛгПр’» * renew ■—
ft erowsed a *lo*w ét *».«<**• r-a »
leM hero mae ef tar i*-*-ei

■C to A- half dollar
r* ».

Groceries and Hardware k*r Msv V-Kttf rt#iv
Af «utile*

S»We:
■to» H not m Sk

Connors Bros.! Ltd Matteog VS» Ttort to
і"This area toril we tw e*.wv ■oss of life was. to a large d-gr-e, a niat-

.. Î The captain of the boys brigadenH a »*ii. Try a ti-ton-l » »- tow j*e 
made the font ef 1т»Єі %*. was.to* »•* »t Meat forrffie wuppese Halt when Ml. 
the lakes of KRtori—> »».! 11 arv.i ■ stars «trftro.r to k»e thi-ii- liveliness «!

ef rita 1 «■ : light ttifl iriiiwc vttSbout twinkling, us
St w*a totting ftim of * rlrfirr «*<> *■*

•tieetptiag te iW"itv**- to a» a.-ito- I n-eeflier to h* tiriftiett StmHvs Intel.! 
. iron, tint had sll tae fwtvrem iro-»-. w aiade hi ttits eemitrj- roeui to route-'- 

bring ВЯ EBgnskiuv.*. 1 diet flits popuRn- belief. It has been
I " ‘Tec toy, son-.' wig tae >r.ry found that whey the stars are feeble

, I that yaw tiro to Mr tint toe ^*rro In tarir nctsrr itartious foul w outlier H
I Were yes tver tn bsln-i.. 1* 7 at hired. The right tu-fore 11 most vif-

"‘I wan," toffl ta- rrerorir. 1 «we - lent riarr.i lu tin- south, for luatariee,
I there (or й frittWtokt/ і Che stars hm*g so gvietly In the sky

“ ‘Off wM уПГ ЛіИ tav- tor* iri "1- that they roemrd to buve entirely lost 
were nfver Mere mm в tarfright (te I thetr sct*tm.Tttoig poWer. 
they have In Atoriia.' " Ttrin to told te be only one Instance

omttsg many wklch ttiew tout an uu- 
mroet totoflIness in the light of the 
•tare groceries Же afipenrnnce of

BLACK’S HARBOB, N. B. 1 anxious to add recruits to his com
driving pany.

‘Now von lads,’ he remarked to the 
youngsters already under his command: 
I want each of you to bring in two new 

! members.
j 'What’s your difficulty ?’ asked the 
і captain ef a lad who seem to hesitate,
' ‘There’s only one boy down town that 

! I can lick,' he said.

The flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin out ot a 
hundred the coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

rntnme p'/irKs in file «4cy. fuir

Union Foundry Є Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Bngi ne*

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

rift«Iot * ЙЧ1К. !

I . If without curiosity a woman would 
certainly be a curiosity,

-------------------------------

on a ritttri mr to ta» ttkg <*R
:-'htifling Pulleys and Gears Wanktafrioa. Twe centre* Mtoare In

lusgmto iritonffsr fréta «Ml 
nt ttltnirt to tognCKto « Й*

cheaply
tc4

Jlnka in her eatro*orirrt9n 
"Erenee nto." nH* tav- etttor 

Hat hta

W*»e «k WSè tato.

Ow uto.HHeji 1 -frith regard to toe 
are fltot he etttaftol peptrlar nee as a 
ettmntotiwg Ьеіаіи». with break fuit 
аай Ma to JKrim ttod harmteas. ton 
Hat Mb todtoerheteete consumption 

•Mta w (tartog prof rid ві
гі» ПИ^ to Ita ftawfbl. Obtwe 

tom tontttc -всім 
k Itato to* natal than Indian

Ii0%SPECIAL ATTE1TTION G1VEX TO RBPAIRS No man ever found true happiness by 
! running after pleasure.to writ .tarife. * to Mr

T*. I wita ■♦roft
-, іGLENWOOD

RANGES
Make Cooking Easy

«a *to j It's easy to drive some men to the 
; pomp---if it із a beer pump.esed MyЗУЄ35 60rre£ ♦то*A

« torettfl ee rife
«1 Once in a while a stuttering man is able 

to speak a good word for himself.
Ss■I »* tort «ta „oyusHw*

rN5C$urf> 
•Jg.SOfD Si

and ttofftaffttatoe - Pro Mfei
сеймі art. “Inert an awtra eeett ttfto tieeto and ««towfly tajp any 
aurnta». ftl—аГ—Afffaeaet. to It. ImM-ItataatoriM

-hast !t1 Pnepto Jwrt
Her Ferwrta. Jrrmp to- the curbsktoe and then let*

Lawyer—Дs your husband died Лг *p sac vrte'b way the auto went, 
testate, yon will of course get a third, і 
Widow—Oh, I hope to get my fwrflt. 1

titan
(Satonel 

• a toaety івеМ arfj in 1 end X lb. tine.
Try II tor Ьг---іМ Feet

twnorren-

Some people can’t see the error of 
their wavs because they insist on keep
ing (heirejes on yours.7 4

4'

A
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THE GRANIXE town greetings
■? t ft- 'CTWW—rn«yV7 -датс^тн ?^я"огі; яг

#Miss Julia Murray was at Blacks 
Harbor on Sunday to attend the op
ening of the new R. C. Church.

oash Clearance Sale
STILL ON

Granite Town Greetings * THPersonals. <!'

*
*ЇЄЄЄ666ЄЄ6Є5;Issued everv Wednesday from 

the office of Greetings Pub
lishing Company, Ltd. 

tit. George, N, B.
Subscriptions >1.00 a year in advance. 

To United States $1.50 a year in advance
Remittances sliould.be made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One-inch, first in

sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers.in local column 
5c. a line; tnmsieut want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in act

ivates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended tor 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Gki і tiros I’uui.ishino Co. Lid., has 
a well Ulliipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

'
Wallace Lynott spent Sunday at ; Messrs E. G. Murphy and J. H. j

Brouglian of Norwalk, Conn., were 
St. George this week oil business. •

in! Don’t fcfrget to 
Rose coffee for lireRed Rock-

M. T. Kane of St-John, was in town 

on Saturday.

Mrs. John McGrattan is visiting in 
St. John this week.

Mrs. Jus. Lynott visited at Senator 
Tillmors last week.

! •{

Gideon Milne who has been spending ! 
1 a few days at his home here, returned 
j to Hartford, Conn, on Saturday. The “Greetings

-address in Canada
this year, for only

3*■
Miss Alice Stevens who has been 

visiting Mrs. F. G. Hibbard left for i 
her home in St. Stephen on Mon-1

,.r

vance.
Г• ;
Rev. l'r. Carson i 

fiisl time in the ln- 
at Blacks Harbor -

Mrs. R. A. Cross is visiting her sister day. 

Mrs. Jack, Pennfield.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Kent are spending 

a few days in St. John.

Discounts from 20 to 25 p.c. on all goods In our storeR. A. Cross, who has been touring j Nova Sootia for the lait month, 
I spent a few days at his home here last

Miss Bertha Boyd went to Elmsville on | week. 

Wednesday to visit friends.
Bishop Richards 

firmation services і 
on Wednesday, Ocd

R. N. JARVIS.
Manager EVERYTHING MUST GO!R. 11 YOUNG,

Editor Miss Ethel McLaughlin of Calais 
and Miss Lew of Boston were guests 
of Miss Florence McLaughlin last 
week.

J. Sutton Clark was a passenger for St.

John on Tuesday's traia.

Judge Cock burn of St Andrews passed, 

through St George on Tuesday.

George Frauley was a passenger to St.

John on Tuesday’s train.

Miss Grace Johnston left for St. Step- 

! hen to attend the exhibition.

John McGibbon of St, Stephen I returned to her home in Woodstock 

in town yesterday.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 1910

As Duty Calls Fred Cameron of 
•ed ill a tell mile raj 

f Montreal on Saturd

Mr. and Mrs. E. McLean of St. John 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C.'Kennedy returned to St. John on 
Tuesday.

Be Wise and get your Fall and Winter Щ 
% Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Custom made |E 

uits and Overcoats, Ready made Suits Щ 

and Overcoats ; at. a Big Saving to You. 3:,

• A duty calls in another direction, with 

this issue we lay aside the Editorial pen. 
We wish to thank our advettisers and

and

і

subscribers for their patronage Mrs. Bailey who was in tow n attend
ing the Sherman-McCallnm wedding

The store of J 
Ltd., is receiving 
ding much to its

practical sympathy. The duties of 
Editor are not easy. We have not been j 
able to please all, we have however, trie.і ! 

to do our duty to all. Even though v.. ; 
have failed in the former, there is at leas.

on
Monday.was

Miss I. Foster arrived from St. John 
" I on Saturday, and will have charge of D. 

Bassen’s Millinery Department for the 
season.

Mr. Fred Young who for some time 
past has been travelling in the interest 
of “ Greetings” returned to his home in 
Parrsboro, N. S., yesterday.

Miss Ethel McNichol who lias been 
spending the summer with Mrs. T. R. 
Kent returned to her home in Cam
bridge, Mass, on Wednesday.

Misses -Belle F’ewer and Daisy 
Hughes of Woodsto.clf, who have'been ; 
visiting miss Bessie McGrattan re 
turned to their homes on Saturday. .

Mrs. Thos. R. Rent gave a farewell 
party to a number of friends on Jrçssijay 
last in honor of Miss E. McNichol who 
returned to her home in Cambridge on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tames O'Brien and Miss Thead 
O’Brien left on Tuesday’s train for St. 
Stephen. Mrs. O’Brien will spend 
few- weeks with her daughter Mrs. Mc
Kinney, Calais and her brother Theodore 
Nutter of St. Stephen.

A party Composed of Mrs. Fuller, 
Mrs. Douglas, Misses Moore, Belle 
Armstrong, Nellie Gray and Messrs 
Gabriel Crais; and Will Austin en
joyed a run to St. Andrews on Satur
day in the “Teaser.”

Gordon Stewart had the good fortune
satisfaction in the latter, the conscious- ! tu bhoot a fine iiioose last week. 

of having done our best. With our

The power v-u-i 
.pulp mill on Mon 
.men resumed woi 
lay off.

»
Mrs. H. G. Goss is in St. Stephen this comingness

next issue another of wide experience 
and acknowledged ability, will fill the 
Editorial chair. Under his wise manage
ment we foresee a marked improvement 
in this our paper which has found its way 
into the hearts and homes of so many 
who will look forward with increased 
interest to its weekly visits. We bespeak 
for the new Editor the same support and 
sympathy so freely given to the old.

week, attending the Exhibition.

Miss Lottie McDowell of Pennfield 
Ridge was in town on Saturday.

Mrs, Jas. Chase, was among the visitors 
at the St. Stephen Exhibition this week.

Messrs Chas. McGrattan and Jos. 
McCue spent Sunday at Blacks Har
bor.

*
77

Superior values a 
to 25 per cent, nisi 

values in clothing 
.are well appreciati 
-customers.

HANSON BROS., ST. GEORGE, N. B.
* - -------------------------------------------

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters ¥ >4Miss Annie O’Neill entertained a 
few friends to a tea party on Tuesday 
last.

-, Dr. McLaughlin of Milltown is 
among the visitors at St. George this 
week.

Messrs Joseph Mealing and Alex. 
Machum drove to Elmsville on Sun
day. .

Mrs. Donald Sellers has moved into 
the house recently vacated by Mrs. Jas. 
Matheson.

Mrs. Jas. McLean returned from a 
very pleasant trip to Pomeroy Ridge on 

Tuesday.

An auto party 
”, E. Moptc andjwif 

wife, L. M. Hpllei 
St. John were in 
and registered at

} *1

шшшт^шшттттттш
■ ' - : - - ...........____________________________________________  '

MASCARENE
’ X"

Mrs. George Lambert and Miss Alta 
McKenzie, spent l-'riday with Mrs. A. 
Henderson.

Miss Clara Boyd, took tea with Mrs. 
Angus McVicar on Wednesday last.

Miss Edith Chambers spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. A. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Cameron and 
niece, of St John, sre spending the week 
at Hazel Ferit cottage.

Nelson Dick and Bert Cameron, are 
employed in painting Nevin Came-on’s 
cottage.

Roscoe Burgess, made a business trip 
to St. Stephen, Saturday last.

Mrs. P. L. Cameron lias returned 
home after spending a week with her 
brother in St. John.

Miss Clara Boyd and Miss Edith 
Chambers, spent one evening last week 
in Caithness, the guest of Miss Wallace.

Roscoe Burgess has his new house up, 
and nearly ready for the mason.

A number of yonng folks attended 
service in the Baptist church on Sundav

e
-.v-'-r

Russell Lordi 
John Lord had th 
from the Steps of 
on Friday last; hrj 
also suffering 11 bit

1, -x, iT’v-x -

t
VSHOES ! HATS!■4 І

. Ґ c 4a /4' ; ї V ч V..rVі •

1*' • 'X;1*
Our Fall Stock Is now aWiving In variety greater 
than ever. Our nods are everywhere noted for 

STYLE, FI and DURABILITY

F'or refusing'to 
-when called upoifl 
Warden, Train or. 
Joseph Jacksoh j 
were each calledl 
of $20/00 and Col 
Laughlm on Mono

Senator and mis. Gillmor were 
Monday’s train for St.

r
passengers on 
Martins.

Horace Stewart returned Monday from 
Bonny River where he has been on a 

hunting trip.

Mr. and mis. H. меггітап of the 
fnn Campobello were in town on 
Friday last.

Rev: F. M. Young and wife of 
Parrsboro, N. S., are spending a few 

days in town.

Mrs. Guy Clinch, Miss Edna Johnston 
and Arthur Johnston are spending a few 

days at Utopia.

Miss Bessie McGrattan entertained 
a few friends to whist Tuesday even
ing of last week.

Mrs- Edward McGrattan gave a 
very enjoyable tea party to a 
of friends on Friday.

Miss Lena Britt of St. Stephen is in 
town to attend the funeral of her cousin, 
the late Robert Bogue.

Miss Bertha Boyd, of Morrell, Texas, 
spent a few days with her friend, Miss 
Eva Mealing last week.

Miss Collins of St. John who has been 
visiting Miss Helen Clark returned to 
her home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Gray of 
St- John are visiting at the home of 
Hugh Phillips this week-

R. Roach ofVV. B. Hamilton Shoe 
Co., Toronto was a business caller in 

J St. George on Tuesday.

Geo. McConnell representing Jones 
& Schofield, St. John was calling on 
local merchants yesterday.

Miss Eva Mealing entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday last in honor of Miss 
Bertha Boyd of Morrill, texae.

. A .• " У ’
Mr. Daniel Russell, of B affala, N. Y.,

who has hee.: spetdii.g.th .’^'irm/v.-r here

f,

TRIMBLE BROS., Calais, Me.Mr. R H, Young who for some months 
past has been the valued editor of the 
“ Greetings’’ left on Tuesday for a visit 
to his home in Parrsboro, N. S., after 
which he will attend Acadia College. 
Mr. Young was always active in sports 
and a great favorite among the hoys, 
who will much regret his departure, but 
wish him every success in hiS fntare work.

An editor in Man 
a burglar and Woul 
had it not-been fori 

editor's pocket whil 
from its deadly co 
the subscribers of t| 

see to it that the 1] 
paper is similarly pi

Our Special 
Two KnicKer Suit

Axa......
- -

Ц 1evening.
Miss Annie Stewart, attended the Ex

hibition in St. John last week.

і p; W>A

On Saturday evening last a number of 
folks met at the home of Miss

Miss Ida Spear entertained a number 
of her friends to л very enjoyable birth-, 
day party onjWednesday among those 
present were. Misses Violet Harvey, 
Lillian McGee, Ray Cawley, Hazel Craig, 
Jennie McCanl, Marion Crickard, Ida 
Meeting, Josephine McMillan, Laura

Щ Щ>*o«ng
Christie and spent a very delightful even-

Tliese are practically “Double Life” Suits, because an extra pair of Knick°rbockers 
gpesi with every suit^ * They are made from handsome wear-resisting materials 
and will stand all the hard knocks a healthy boy may give and should be investi- 
by all parents of boys.

• V-, -., :■ ;
A. G. Brown h i 

pointed agent for 
& Co. of St- John 
Cross who has beJ 
clients of the forJ 
their interests as \ 
Mr. Blown as tin j 
past.

Ifing, in singing and games.
Miss Wallace of Caithness, lias been 

visiting Miss Edith Chambers.
Menzie Chambers has been spending a 

few days at Letete.
Inspector McLean, visited our school 

on Tuesday last.
Miss Grace Stewart of St. George, 

spent last Sunday at her nome.
The young ladies of this place have 

-organized a singing club, the first meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs. Capt. 
Cameron and a very pleasant evening

$5.50 and $6.50S'.

A Cap to match with every Suit.

Daring Exhibition Week We Will Offer Many Bargains
:number ^ocî^s» Hazel Dines, Laura Mealing, 7

Louise Parks and Laura JBrown, and

ж*';Messrs. Harry Doyle, Earl Dow, Arthur 
Murray, Meril Mealing, Arthur Dewar, 
Jclm Dewar and Nick Mealing.

» mm НІОІГГ HERE
A telegram from 

day conveyed the s.t 
death of Mr. Robvrj 

place at Fernie on 
Bogue was a fori 
George and a brd 
Bogue of this tqJ 

have so far been re 
will be brought to H

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
A. Hablow, Prop

A good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “.Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless com
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers Positions 
pay beginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to-write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, ChiQ, or Philadelphia.

Calais, Maine
ш Bernadini Blockwas spant by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grant of St. George 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Le’aadjoJ Sunday last.
Mr. Walter McKenzie, accompanied

•were

■MM Vby Messrs. Jôhn McKenzie, George and 

Menzie Chambers, made a trip to East- 
their motor boat

Everything po 
County’s Big Fair I 
As enterics have c 
tions, and every d< 
its utmost capacity 
to amuse all as the 
and some of the 
been secured Tin 
there so will the woi 
Wheel and the men 
of other good attra 
amuse all. The-I)i 

, у the French Can ad in 
known .farm of Sit 
an attraction in 1 / 
bring your.lamii, .

port Saturday, in 
“Redwing.”

Chipman Greareon of St. George, is 
: Spending a few days with his grand* 
-.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McVicar.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman Stewart, have 
moved into the Mitchell home for the

THE MISSES CARTERÏ •

і Are receiving daily all the latest styles in Hats, Fancy ц 
Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes Ш

Velvets’ Silks, etc. - |8
\

Si

St. Stephen || I
Opp. F. L. Ham’s x |l|j|

printer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews, and 

eon Stewart, of Letete, were calling on 

friends here on Sunday last.
Bert Cameron and Miss Eva Cameron

attended the Hovt--McNichol‘ Wedding
$n Le rtix

1 THE MISSES CARTER,

- ,'L-. ’

DIED
«

j. At West Lebanon, N. H., Sept. 32nd,
Mm. -Rh'jff.'! Pratt tiijfibàl,- n native of 

Second Iі /!!-,

>
ЖYetiiAeâ ti his home im T- -.Ся,.-,

D '*■ - - v *
- lüw
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THE WEEK IN ST. GEORGE | &
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ce Sale of Re.l The Stmr. Connors Bros, arrived on 
' Monday with freight, for local merchants. 

----------------------------------

Don't forget to order a tin 

Rose coffee for breakfast tomorrow.

І Ш
aі I

} ж
The '‘Greetings” may be had for one *

N The “ Greetings'’ will be sent to any ; year for 75c. if you use the coupon on 
remainder of * the first page of this is-sue.

Ф~Ф------------

k*I
Іaddress in Canada for the 

this year, for only 10 cents.
; 1>y* ‘}

A ШШЩ.
The .Municipal elections over Nova 1 

Scotia will take place this yeah ou.j 
Rev. Tr. Carson celebrated «fass for .the ^ third Tuesday in November.

K. Catholic dhurch

• ti ІЛ? JJL —

I goods in our store fiist time in the new 
at Blacks Harbor on Sunday last. ; Ж'• j

Go to-Hanson Bros, and get fitted out 

for fafl and winter Discounts from 20 
to 25 per -ent. on everything m stock, 

and everything goes, get busy now.

1

шЩ

Згчіжі- 'ffli '■

'Ї $i-L:

Bishop Richardson will camjuct con

firmation services in St. -Mark's church 

on Wednesday, Oct. 19th.JST GO ! 1 >.;Л

*~Ф
;e 4fT

♦ M- WÈÉk SrThere will be no service in St. Mark’s 
church on Sunday next. The Rector be
ing absent,' attending a meeting of the 
S3"nod/ V

*;l'red Cameron of Ambe; st was defeat 

ed in a ten mile race, by Abbie^ Wood of 
Saturday last. і J » • '

;ш*т t Щ
шall and Winter 

Custom made 
dy made Suits 
Saving to You.

-------------

A party consisting of Mi. and Mrs. 

Merriman, Mr. and Mrs. AA'arren Les 
lie and Silas Me Lallan came over 
from Campobello on Friday in Mr. 
McLallan’s speedy motor boat-

? Montreal ou m
і

’rThr store of Johyi Dewar Aî-Sons, 
Ltd., is receiving a coat ot pdiht, ad- 
ding much to its appearance. я

V і---------- ф~ф
An'inmate of the à ro\-incial Hospital 

who escaped from that institution last 
week was captured at Bonny River 
y estel day and lodged in the St. George 
lock цр, to await the arrival of the author
ities from St. John, who have been scour-

The power was turned on in the 
lPulp mill on Monday uhd the grariite 

resumed work after. 6ve (weeks

-------------

New 20th Century Brand Fall StylesІ ■ment lay off. ARE
TlidV differ in many respec ts from the very smart styles лує showed for Spring.

See the new Rostand chat! * See the new Engl ish'ulster! See the new Prussian г оіїнг font* 
the new "Mutp convertftb’e collar coat-the cl yvercst gannent ever designed! 
and four button saolfo, with style and fit tint the sm-ift tailor envies but cannot 
new touches on the dress and semi-dress clothes! 
looms in the world!

Superior values anyway, then from 20. ing the country for him.
25 per cent, discount for cash makes_______-, , m

values in clothing ami furnishings that 
.are well appreciated by Hanson Bros.

-customers.

Src
Sec t:i” new t VI. three5T. GEORGE, N. B. BEAVER HARBOR uph ate!

•See the wealth of Avarm woo'v=
No such display of fine fabrics ever shown in this town !> d,a -. No matter 

Avho your tailor is it will bo entirely to your pd vantage to come and inspect these nnu- its. f only L, 
know beyond doubt what is new and correct. Don't accept old styles-and youT-ainot know what і 
old until yon see the new. -0th Cent .w Rrand garments are the style models which are copied right 
and left but never quite equalled. We are exclusive agents for

See til - 
from the finestThe weir# have been taking some her

ring daring the pas: week, but they are 
a little too email for sardines.

—»l Outfitters f
consisting of John>* An auto party

' E. Moo tv andjWife, Cb^s Miller and Miss Berths Currier has returned to 
■wife, f- M. Hçflev and John Moore of! Newburyporc, Mass., after spending a 

in town on Sunday. few weeks with her aunt Mrs. H. J 
Eldricge

Miss McElroy who has been visiting
_ __ . her -friend Miss Fettle Parker returned

Russell Lord. the yr-ung son of Saturday to her borne in Bos:on.
John Lord Ixad the misfortune to fail A number of voong people attended 
from the Steps of the Young building' the basket social ami dance at Blacks 
on Friday lasts breaking his arm and Harbor on Friday evening and report a 
also suffer.n* a had shaking up. ■>

гштштті ж Sl John were 
and registered at the A ivtoria. 20th Century Brand Suits and Overcoats $14.00 to $25.00

Others $6.5/ to $20.003R0S. ^ f >

HATS! Sweaters! Underwear! Sweaters!
Bigge-t range ‘i n’s Underwear we have ev.-r !; iw l 

jb -t Rriwx In Sweaters, both men - i-.- ■ і . v - 
Co.it >”-vf - in great A-ariety of color combination^

We also have a ùi^e fine of L ii- -w -r,t,.rs in different colors at be t pri

good time.
Medley W right and Man rice Hldndge, 

have returntd from a hunting trip, bring- New Fall Goods arriving " iiy. 
Goods. Nothing carried o ver here, 
right goodsjit right price 
S3.00.

All New 
we have tiie 

pllt'dA ÿl-50 IU
in variety greater 
•ywtiere noted, for 
Л1ЯІЛ i'Y

For refusing'to show their licenses mg » :th them a fine moose
Mrs. DeWitt of Welsfoid is the guest-when called uporrto do so by Game 

Warden, Trsfhor. ' Russell Armstrong of her niece Mrs. Reman! Eldridge. 

Joseph lacks/* and ried Armstrong Mrs. H. J El irklge is spending a few 
e*ch catiec upon-to pay a fine days with friends in Si. John, 

of ^20 00 and Costs by Squire Me- Miss Fannie Eldridge, Boston, is visit-

ing hex parents, Mr. and Mrs* Wm

IV.'.

were

-, ^0

Larghlm on Monday- FRAULEY BROS.Î *Eldridge.
-Ф Mrs. Martin Ige is viating at her

An editor in Manitoba was shot at by <M hoce AfragerrCle, N. B. 
a bcrylar and would have been killed - Mrs. Ceol Cross has re amed trqm a 

dollar in the pleasant visit with friends ia Boston.

Calais, $e.
The St. kicorgs Clothiers and f nrnfshershad it not-been for a silver 

editor's pocket which deflected the bullet Mis. Robert Barry has gone to visit 
XV« trust that friends at Danl-cry. Conn.Special 

licKer Suit
from its deadly course 
the subsribers of the ” Greetings" will John F. Rani Is on a business trip to 

editor of their favorite Cortland atd other Maine towns.
tern

see to it that tne 
paper is similarly protected Albert Wright does not improve so і 

rapidly as Isis m..cy frien-is would wish S

IBraver îîarô-r Tra ::ng Co. have coss- 
A G. Bfowr. has récerliv Ье.-n ap ntenced the canning of sardines.; becacse an extra pair of Knickerbockers

made from han d setae w-etr-restst-.ag ntateri lr 
a healthy boy tray give and shi m ; te iirsri- poinied Agt-nî f: ' W ї’л.ііи 2 hmyaosi

A: Co. of Si- k rn. àn zi K. A. «as in the тіЗіа-г ou Tbcrsda-.- last.

Cr*^> who has been ua;2d-Lrw«ed. The 

clients of ihe i/nae? wiHl ûué пимш the deaih с4 аш aged and esteemed ii

their niieresis л> '«<2.1 looked a.!ier b} resàdenl, Mrs. M&:y Wrijçut who pussexi 
Mr- Bsown /А їГ.-'у hv ve been in ^he «wiv *;-з Sunday I Si a, rust, a^ed ëgbtt-

three years.

3d ШШШБЕШШВтЕЗ ж ^JoiiB F. Calmer, inspector of ûsheries» s» SJi
g Ші and $6.50 Tiae itraaa-: : Las teeiu called to tft

Ш NEW GOODS RECEIVERAiaîch wiih every Sc::„

Ш
âuusicy Ш

?K We Will Offer Many Bargains
Mrs. Wrignat has been in 

І2Є1ІІ.&1 i.r seserLk yesjrs. but aboct

past. mIT' HERE Ferme. E- C. on Fri- •Eonths ago she suïere«i a shock of.A telegram from
dav coeveveat the sat! intelligence of the plrai-rsis -іа"ї «есє then ha, gradmOy 

death of Mr. Robert Bogtae. wa ch took -takeced. She Itaresao crrcni one son 

Thursdav last. Mr. Nel^oc, in whose home she sres tenderfr

ШmL0THING STORE
Calais, Maine шШplace at Fensie cn

Bogue was a former resident of. St. C"®! fr*" during her .declining rears, aut 
Mr. James -^Tapce-.i ,on He-bert and a daughter Mrs.

3 bills Apple Cider Vinegar 1 bbl White Win. Viaegdr: Mixed 1 ЛІІtg 
Npice. < r. B. chocolates, bar I an : «-r -am nixta *s. fanev map! r.., 
watermelons, apples, bananas and pears, 'laehonaehie misé*. • ..'J 
Rowatt's mixed pickles, another shipment of coffee xvliich seII- fur 35c' 
per lb., .Magic Baking Powder, oli es at 2* a Inittle. Critz and Faunal 
new kippered Jierring, 1 gal. kegs of mixed pickles, Tai gieiuut ami 
poison pads, Ivoiy soap. D dozen jelly tumbler.-, gut - - pre >rxing jars, 
blue edge pie plates, nickel plated tea pots and tea kettles, 1-2 peek and 
peck measures, 1-2 bushel baskets, glass wash boar,Is. wash boilers, g:ls 
engine oil at 75c gallon can, alarm clocks, bread knives, school suppifes, 
long black oil coats, pad locks, and tarred paper.

rt) The above goods have been bought right and are being sold right
I'M * < >

mШGcerse and a brother of 
Bogue of this town. - No particulars ' Lvwrs Holmes, several .tirandchiidren.

far been received, but the bodv ““ 1 tar«fe circle of friends who wffl [ 

TriH be brought to St. George for hcrial- '00- r«n«nber her quiet Christian man- ;

aer. Her fanerai was conducted by Rec. ! 
T. M. Munroe from the- Voited IQip-:,- 
charch of which she was a member.

adini Block

I
f-.mbave so

Ш ШmCharlotte
success.

Everything points to 
County's Big Fair being a great 
As enterres have come in from all sec
tions. and every department is filled to
its utmost capacity. There wCl be lots Red Riding Hood, 
to amuse all as the pike в ascallv large 
and some of the best attractions have 
been seemed The Bug house will be
there so will the working world the Frrris ' ‘ Suddenly,” she Slid, “ Ret Riding
Wheel and the merry go ronnd and hosts Hood heard a loml notse She turned 
ofether good attraction to delight and mound, and what do v on sup^ she 

oil. Hie Dutch Belted oittlt
, the French Canadiau cattle from the well j there. locking at her and show-

* known Jarmof Sir Wm. Vag Home is ;n* îts sharp white t-teth 2 ’ • 
x an attraction i-i that line. 4>>fce endj “Teddy Roosevelt: ''crier!

-being year літії ... d ’'«e 2 goffc.". tin " [KTrs

s mUIRTER ШThe teacher was telling the story of | 

She had described 
woods and the wild animals that live 
there.

mitylvs in Hats, Fanvy 
-velties. Plushes 
etc. '

All First Class Goods. Ш
Ш m» \

ШJOHN DEWAR & SONS,( w„Ащщ
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j. St. John bast retry
7. St John West
7.55 Duck Cove
8.08 Spruce Lake
8.10 Allan Cot
8.25 Prince.of Wales
8.35 Musquash
8.55 Lepreaux 

New RJver 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s

5-45
5-3»
5-17
5-15
4.58
4.48
4 «5
4 089.10

9.19
9-33 

10.10 
10.24

10.5З
11.06
11.13
11.40 
12.00 

Arr. Noon

3$8
$•44
3-М
2.56
2.30
2.19

Brunswick Junction 2.13 
1.48Oak_Bay 

St. Stephen 1.3e 
Leave p.m.

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West,
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial Sr Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Deer Wend end Campobello
.

Stmr. “Viking”
June to October, IOIO

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Fridays : Leave St. Stephen 
Back Bay.

Saturdays : Leave Letite during June 
and August, leave Back Bay during July 
and September for Stephen at 6.00 a. m. 
Returning same day, leave Puqlic Wharf 
St. Stephen 2 00 p. m., tide permitting.

Hour of leaving, Tuesday and Friday, 
8.00 a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

Tnesday. Jnly 26, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday 
Aug. 9, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday, Aug. 23, 
9.00 a. m. : Friday, Aug. 26, 7.00 a. 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 9.00 a. m.; Friday, 
Sept. 9, 7.00 a m.; Friday, Sept. 23, 
10.00 a. m.

for

m ;

Touching on all trios at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, L^onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the 8. S. Connor. Hfv*. 1
run as follows:—

Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Сли [war's 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews «ailing et Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island. Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrew® 
Tueedey for St. John ea'ling at Letete or 
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor

*

Tide and weather permitting. 
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Phone 531

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

The Steamer has a good accomodati 
for passengers, and no better way 
spend the holidays can be had than

by the '‘Brunswick”
R. A. JAMIESON. Agent

Nsw Brunswick Southern 
Nellway.

TIME TABLE No. 34.
In effect June 19th, 1910 

Atlantic Time
Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave Л.М.

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 1 
Arr. p.m.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

•ur Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prises

E. S. MARTIN & SON
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

I

WE WANT

991
New Subscribers

cd
ф
>
St
ф

P*
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Subscribe now

“Greetings”
Carleton St., St. Georg», N. B.

Victoria Hotel.
King Snuser,

St John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Baas River-

Str. “Brunswick”
Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport,

BARTON BLUNDELL
евжвжль JOB WORK

ІЖ МеСЖКАПТ mCLDOTO

Greetings Pub. C#.
JOB PRINTERS

St. George, N. B.

J.H.NESBITTQS0N
Centre fit мі BolMere
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.Address :

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161. •
Office 127.

FT. MARKS MILLS LL, B,
Ваялііші at Law, 
St. Вттш, н. в.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Will be in St. George the third week ef 
every month

Professional Cards

Henry I. Taylor,
M. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGiLb.

Physician and Surgeon.
Goes House,Residence,

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST вт JOhk.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 

find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Boyd’s Hotel
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

TIME TABLES 
EASTERN S. S. CO
RELIABLE AND POPULAR 

ROUTE BETWEEN

FARES:
St. John to Boston

First Class $5.00. Return $9.00
Complete Wireless Telegraph 

Eqtpnient.
Coastwisb Roots—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays for- Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. 
m. and Portland at 5 p. m. for Lnbec, 
Eastport and St. John.

Direct Roots—Leaves St. John at 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m., Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A
WM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. B.

HOTELS

Tonic or Stimulant T
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant Up one day, way back the next; that’s a 
stimulant Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; tiiafs a tonic Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a strong tonic The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. JZ: AiferCo.;Lou»HU**. 

555^нопТГ'5і^№Гу!5"е»т^0?Тск^с!5сьеГ15Ї!т!8Іп<!!иїл35е5ІіопНСГЇ
breath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor evar recommended Ayer’s РШ* to ye«T

ing notices with я pencil which he had 
in his pocket, so that should the survey 
party be in the neighborhood, they wonld 
ultimately come across this strangely- 
blazed trail.

Like some other men facing death, he 
kept in a small notebook a diary of his 
wanderings, and there was even a streak 
of humor displayed. One day it records:

‘‘I find I have one ticket left in my 
stub book for a restaurant in Port Arthnr, 
but neither money nor tickets are of any

The Moat Up-to-date Repalf 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry BusininesM in 
Eastern Maine.

AH Kinds of Work 

Done
Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia
mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 
and repairing Class and College Pins 
and Rings. Gold Cliain making and re
newing, Watch Case making and repair
ing Special Attention given to Watch- 
Work and all work guaranteed as repre

sented.

use here.”
At night falling to the ground with 

exhaustion, he pulled his coat around 
his head to protect his face from the in
sects and at times from the rain. His 
sleep was disturbed by the howls of 
wolves in the distance. Luckily these 
animals were not hungry. Towards the 
end of his wanderings he recorded in his 
diary “ Mental faculties extremely 
keen. Hare not yet given np hope, but 
am gradually losing streagth.’ The 
next entry in his diary is simply to the 
effect that he was found by Dr. Parsons.

He has been an interesting figure from 
hie boyhood, when he served in the 
British army, under Gordon in China

OTIS W. BA LEY
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINECALAIS,

Lost in Woods
Accompanied by a party ol four men. •md with Lord Roberts in India. This 

Capt. Walpole Roland, 83 years ol-l, a , ^ ^ the firgt hm, he had to go
V mining engineer of Port Arthur. Ont.. I w;t!lont food for a long period, as once 

left there for the Manitou Lake countn, 
no.thwest of that place, prospecting for

twfore he and a party of five prospectors 
for 168 hours without provisions.were

but in that case they were able to gather 
a few berries, which materially helped 
to sustain their lives.

gold. After reaching the intended camp
ing ground, Capt. Roland left the party, 
intending to visit a location a little off 
the ro«*e they were travelling, and had 
made arrangements that the canoes 
should pick him up at a certain point 
down Lake Wabigoon. In some way his 
companions failed to make connections, 
and Capt. Roland was left in the woods, 
10» miles from civilization, without any
thing to eat or the means whereby to 
fish or shoot. His commissariat consist
ed of three matches.

Staring this man in the face was the 
suspicion that the canoes had been wreck
ed, andjthat when the next p. os peeling 
party to pass that way found them the 
whole party would be герої ted lost. He 
had indomitable pluck, started oat to 
work his way through the brush in a 
direction which he figured the Dominion 
geological survey party would pass, as 
he had before going into the bush heard 
that such a party was likely to be com
missioned and proceed to work under 
Dr. Parsons. This to him was his only

MEN ISLAND
Deer island. Sept. 20.—Althoagh the 

has been a poor one for Deerseason
Island fish weirs, the men are reaping 
the harvest in 8t. John end St. Andrews 
harbors.

A number of people visited the Do
minion Exhibition in St. John last week 
and report the fair a grand euscees.

The schools opened last week with in
creased attendance. Lambert’s Cove 
school bmilding has been repainted by J. 
H. Ward, while repeire are reported on 
many others.

For the last two weeks the Christian 
church building at Lords Cove has been 
in the hands of carpenters and masons. 
Extensive repairs are being made on the 
outside, while a furnace will shortly be 
installed by the committee. An addi
tional lot of land has been secured byhope of salvation.

As there were no berries to be had. the church on which, in the sear future, 
his whole diet consisted of a few leaves, j жп annex will be built to accommodate 
pieces of berk and water, and for 31 flays 
this was all he had to sustain him phv

the increased attendance.
The building has a seating capacity of 

400, and as the Sunday school has in
creased in proportion, the addition will 
be used as a class room. A minister is 
ту w being sought for, to fill the vacancy 
until Dr. В. B. Davidson shall come 
hack to take up the work. During Dr. 
Davidson's preaching, a number were 
added to the church membership, while 
the attendance grew to such large pro
portions thet the committee had to look 
around for room. The ehurch is in 
better working condition and awaiting 
their pastor’s return. The congregation 
is the largest body of Disciples in the

eically. The man’s strong will power 
and physique materially assisted in this 
remarkable feat.

During those first two weeks the party 
from whom he had been separated stay
ed in the bush and prosecuted a search 
as far as they were able, ultimately re
turning to Port Arthur. Mayor Matthews 
on learning of the disappearance of Capt. 
Roland, commissioned a body of men all 
thoroughly conversant with the woods 
in that pert of the country to continue 
to search for the captain and endeavor to 
find him, dead or alive. Notwithstand
ing the experience and persistence of 
these men, the task had to he given np 
as hopeless.

It is easy to judge of the survriec. 
therefore which a telegram caused, sent 
by Dr. Parsons from Wabigoon, stating 
that they had come across Capt. Roland 
wandering in the woods, and that while 
■very much exhausted he was still alive 
:anfl that be was being nourished back to 
Jife and would be sent by mail to Port 
Arthur in charge of careful hands, and 
it was with a strange feeling of awe that 
-the citizens of Port Arthur s-w this “ man 
from the dead” lifted off a Pullman car.

Once he was lifted to the sidewalk he 
showed evident signs of unbounded 
pleasure in being back among men, and 
appeared to be in fairly good health and 
Strength. Hundreds, over joyed at 
ing him return, desired to shake hands 
with and congratulate him on being still 

.alive. Rheumatism -was giving him con
siderable trouble when he went ew*>, 
feat it has almost completely disappeared.

An interesting story the eld prospector 
idle of his trip from day te day through 
the woods. A thorough woodsmen, it 

nothing new to him to be alone with 
nature. The difficulty was to find his 
way ont. He had no canoe and no means 
of making a temporary reft, and the 
■underbrush was heavy In most places. 
During the daytime he struggled on, 
tearing off strips of biroh bark and mak-

Meritime Provinces.

Legil Newspaper Decisions.
1. Any person who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office, whether di
rected to hie address or anether, or 
whether he has subscribed or not, is re
sponsible for the pay.

2. If any person order his payer dis
continued he may pay all arrearage.-, or 
the publisher may continue to send it 
until payment is made aud collect the 
whole amount whether it is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The Courts have deeded that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the post-#IEee, or removing and 
Imvtng the* unealled for, is prima lade 
evidence of fraud.

If you wont te stop your paper, write 
b» the pmblielw youseeif, aud do*4 
leave it to the poet master.

'•Will the merebeeta i* ». Goer*e 
who order goods from St. John dselsrs 
for shipment by the Stmr. Ceemere 
Bros., kindly instruct the shippers te 
hare the goods at the steamer's wharf 
not later than twelve o’clock Fridays. 
This is necessary in order to stow your 
freight with safety. 1І-2І
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Business Change !
Contemplating a change In my bus

iness, I take this opportunity of notify
ing all parties Indebted to me by book 
account to arrange for the Immediate 
payment of same. All accounts must 
be settled by CASH or otherwise on or 
before OCT. 1st. 1910.
ANDREW McGEE lack Bay
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Interesting Items.Interesting ItemsThe warmest friends of Red
Rose Tea arc those who have tried some other brand 
t aid to be “as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good.”

Two Minute Talks About

4MNDORA
RANGE

“The vestibule of belli’is the term It’s up to the men who thinks that only 
•n angel is good enough to become his 
wife to remain in the bachelor class.

used by a Boston preacher to describe 
Newport, the summer home of many of 
the greatly rich people of the United 
States.66

»ps

The New magazine rifle for the French 
army will cost at least 5120,000,000, jut 
France must have it. The lebel rifle, in 
nse since 1886, has become obsolete. In 
email arms, isn’t there a limit to pos
sible improvements ?

As the motor of an aeroplane makes 
too much noise for an aviator to hear 
anything else; a French army officer has 
invented a telephone for a passenger to 
use to talk to him.

for Сочі or Wood
XT' OU can quickly get the 

-*• Pandora oven ready for the 
baking. It is made of Nickel 
Steel which is much more sensi
tive than a cast or gray iron 
even. It heats up more rapidly 
and thereby saves you many 
precious minutes.

After you’ve used the Nickel 
Steel Oven for a week you’ll 
congratulate yourself that you 
invested in a Pandora Range. 
Get one this week. Make up 
your mind you’ll enjoy its 
many conveniences at once. 
Our agents in your locality wiSl 
fill your order promptly.

1 It has been found by actual count that 
there are 11,223 trees in New York city 
between the battery and One Hundred 
and Bigbty-aecond street. This number 
does not iuclude the trees in the parks.

!
A Canton, O., judge has senteneed a 

man to spend every Sunday in jail until 
further notice. He gives the prisoner 
the privilege of working all the week in 
order to support his family, but he must 
report at the jail every Saturday night. 
The Sunday “ booze’’ is thus eut out:

------- ------------

;

Prices і 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
I left the dead mule and crawled on.

^ I fpuud a shapeless
lying among the roctâl . I- FM Illy 

wife, alive, but merdinlly UflCOflscfouS*
I think every bone in her body must have 
been broken. There was a great gash in 
her forehead, but she was breathing 
faintly.

"I mixed Sôtoe brandy and water 
from my canteen and forced it down her 
throat. When she revived a few minutes 
later her suffering was intense. She 
begged me to shoot her and end the 
agony.

“iThere was not a human being within 
a hundred miles, so far as 1 know. The 
nearest medical help was at Calgarv, 120 
miles away. It would have taken me 
ten days at least to go and return, and 
wolves would have devoured her before 
I had been gone one day.

“There was nothing else to do. I 
placed the muzzle of my revolver against 
her head and fired. Then I fainted. 
When I recovered consciousness, hours 
later, I covered her 4xly with rocks, 
glass and boughs to keep away the wolves 
Then I.started for Calgarv.

“I was in such condition that I was 
ten days making the trip. When I ar
rived I hunted up Sheriff Hamilton and 
told him my story. He sent two deputies 
with me to the spot and they found things 
just as I had said. We buried my wife 
and returned to Calgary. Au inquest 
was held and I was exonerated. Shortly 
after that I had a sunstroke, and after 
my senses returned; but my nerves gave 
away and I am here now for treatment.”

Silled Bride to 
End Suffering

Before discounting any paper, the 
Pankef ^uglaml rra«ir$s at least two 
good British names, one of which must 
be the acceptor. It seldom holds over 
$150,000,*00 in bills discounted and secur
ities of all kinds.

y yards awa
mass

New York, Sept, 25—Haunted by the 
memory of his wife whose sufferings he 
mercifully ended by sending a bullet 
through her head in the wilds of the 

( Canadian Northwest, miles from hel.-|)| 
f James McDowell a prospector any falner, 

is at the home of friend», at No. 2774 
Bainbridge ave^at^ the Bronx, a nervous 
"and ph)".,cM wreck. He has been under 
treatment, but he is growing worse. Ht

Yfae Démocratie United States senator 
who will be chosen by the next Maine 
legislature will be the first Democrat 
sent to the United States Senate from 
New England since 1875, when Senator 
Eaton was chosen from Connecticut.

During the nitrate year ending Jane 
30, the Chilian fields produced 2,260,000 
tons of nitrate an iucrease of 420,000 tons 
over 1908-9. Ol this amount the United 
States consumed 109,000 tons, and the 
American market now ranges at about 
$42 a ton, a drop cf $3 from last year. 
The production to Chili is row unin
fluenced by a combine.

MÇClaiySBoston Advertiser: With the 62nd 
Canadian regiment, the St. John Fusil- 
iers, joining hands across the border in 
the June 17 parade in Boston next year, 
the heart-strings of Canada and the 
United States may be expected to hum 
in accentuated harmony.

lays of himself:
*• How long I can stand it don’t know. ’ ’ 

“ McDowell granted the plea of his mor
tally injured wife to end her agony. He 

exonerated by a jury, of his fellcw- 
The remembrance of that awfnl

Stands for Guaranteed Qualityà 75
London. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg 

I Vancouver. Si. John. N.B.. Hamilton. Calgary

For Sale by GRANT & MORIN4-6was 
men
experience has shattered his nerves until 
he is now hardly more than the wreck

An ingenius Australian machine for 
washing clothes by means of suction 
caused by steam and a vacuum attracted 
much attention at recent exhibitions in 
Melburne. The machine not only leaves 
the articles washed snow white, but 
saves rough handling and the resulting 
damage to delicate fabrics.

Great Clearance SaleЛ of a man.
The excise law of the State of New 

York provides thqt when the population 
ef a city or borough exceeds 1,500,000 
the fee fora liquor license shall be$1,200. 
Consequently the salon keepers of Brook
lyn are not rejoicing in the increase in 
population of that borough of the greater 
New York, which has added $225 a year 
to their license fees.

McDowell is fifty-eight years old, six 
feet tall a»d a gaunt reminder of what 
was once хИЬіузіоШУ perfect man. The 
thought that he killed his wife, despite 
the fact tnet, that was the only course 

to him, is with him constantly, and

faney and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
.

We have carried over too muen «lock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

open
his sunken eyes tell of wearisome day*

J and sleepless nights. He is averse to 
talking of the experience, hut last night 

Л he consented to tell his story.
“ My wife was Fanny Crawford, a 

native of Alberta Province,” he said. 
‘Her father was John Crawford, who 
had been a miner, a prospector, in Cal
ifornia and Canada for years. He and I 
had been close friends, and are yet. 
Fanny was only twenty-two when we 

married, I had a rich claim near

The figures showing the decline in the 
United States in the vaiue of bicycles 
exported from $7,005,323 in $1897 to 
$620,760 last year, throw further light

flour, Feed’Staple and Fancy Groceries.

on the passing of a national fad. But 
though the “ wheel” did not “ come to 
stay” as a pastime, it survives in con
siderable numbers in factory towns »nd 
elsewhere as a vehicle for use in saving 
car fare.

WELCHR00L MARKETThe asssociation of West German man
ufacturers have adopted resolutions call
ing on the government to give notice to 
the United States of the termination of 
the patent agreement made Feb. 23, 1909 
an the ground that the same ia detri
mental to the interests of German in-

GE0RGE M. BYRON, Manager

were
Castle Mountain, which is in the British 
Columbia extension of the Cascade range 
and soon after we were married I decided 
to visit it. I had beon there some time

NOBODY SPARED WEDDING PRINTINGExchange:—When the national negro 
business league was organized ten years 
ago there were no State negro business 
leagues or local leagues in the United 
States. There are now eight State lea
gues and nearly 500 loeal league or
ganizations to the national convention. 
Ten years ago the delegates represented 
$100,000,000 of wealth. At the recent 
anniversary the wealth represented was 
two hundred or more millions ef dollars. 
Ten years ago the total wealth ef the 
United States was not more than $300,- 
000,000; now it ia estimated to be at least 
$600,000,000.

; Kidney Troubles Attack St 
George Men and Women 

Old and Young

venters, patent owners and German in
dustry generally; or to pass a revised 
patent law which shall deprive Ameri
cana of certain privileges.

= IS A
before aud had cut a rough trail to the 
claim.

“Fanny begged me te take her with 
me, I demurred, as it was no place for 

woman; bet she presisted, and I final
s' ly consented. We visited friends in 
§ Calgary for a few days, while I was pur

chasing supplies and then started for the 
mine, a five day journey by males. We 
had three mules—one for my wife, one 
for myself, and the third for a pack 
animal, carrying provisions and tools for 
building a cabin, as I intended to do 
some work on the claim.

“The trails en Castle Mountain are 
very narrow acd steep, so much so that 
it is difficult for even a mule to pass over 
them. One day we were going along 
one of these traiis. My wife was some 
yards ahead of me, and I was lonnging 
in the saddle, half asleep. It was about 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, end we had 
been riding three honrs.

“ Suddenly my wife's mule brayed as 
if in pain, and I looked up to see him 
rearing on the very edge of the precipice. 
I have always thought he was stung by a 
hornet. I tried to reach my wife's aide, 
but before I could do so the mule plung
ed over the precipice, carrying Fannv 
with him.

“I threw myself to the ground and 
; peered over the edge. I could hear the 

mule’s body crashing through the.trees 
and among the rocks to the bottom, fully 
2,000 feet. I nearly pitched over my
self.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSKidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warning. 
Children suffer is their early years- 
Can’t control the kidney secretions. 
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain. 
Women worry, can’t do daily work. 
Men have lame and aching back».
The cure for man, woman or chilo 
Is to core the cause--the kidney». 
Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sink kidneys. 
Cure all forms of kidney suffering. 
Mrs. N. Good, of 70 Stadacona street,

Let Be Shew Yee Samples, end 

Rusts Yee Rrlees.a The wide reaches of waste land on the 
Island of Singapore, which have been ef 
no use since the enlture of gambier, 
coffee and pepper was given up, are now 
the scenes of great activity. Rubber 
plants are being set ont over these wastes 
and seem to do well. In the subarbe of 
Singapore city a considerable are of 
swamp land has been drained and invert
ed into a nursery for Para Rubber plants 
which are sold at a good profit to the 
plantera. The eastern rubber boom has 
caused the flotation of 75 companies with 
35,000,000 shares, capitalized at nearly 
$80,000,000 gold.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

The fleaw Ungers.
Ungers.

The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE

Moose Jaw, Sisk., says:
“ I am pleased to state for the benefit 

of any person suffering with a weak and 
painful back, that they will find Booth’s 
Kidney Pills a most excellent remedy. 
I have suffered for months with a very 
weak back and severe pains and aches in 
the kidneys, and felt very much depress
ed. Thera was also a swelling under 
my eytes. When I learned of Booth’s 
Kidney Pills, I procured a box, and 
found them the best remedy I have ever 
used, as they were very quick in giving 
me reiief. The pains have left mv back 
and it has strengthened. They have also 
helped to build np my health For sail 
in St. George by I. Sutton Clark.

Sold by dealers. Price 50 cents. The 
R. T. Booth Co. Ltd., Fort Brie, Ont., 
Sole Canadian Agents.

Why not make the best of things as 
they come to us? There are certain 
ones in thia town whe have been com
plaining of hard time* ever since we 
knew them. They could not enjoy the 
'last few weeks of a warm winter for fear 
the fruit bnds would start and then be 
killed. They know the smelts will be a 
failure this year. There is always some-

The

Of all the orders bestowed on women 
of nobility, none is more coveted than 
the order of Louise. The only women 
in England who are privileged to wear 
this distinctive emblem are Queen Mary 
and the Duchess of Argyll. Three years 
ago. the honor was conferred on them by 
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany. Theorder 
of Louise, wlvch ranks as the most high
ly prized decoration that any gentle
woman can receive, was founded in 1814 
in memory of Queen Louise mother 
of Emperor William I. and great grand
mother of the present Kaiser. Her 
courage and self-sacrifice in the face of 
the heartless treatment she received fre* 
Napoleon and her early death, hastened 
by the heart-breaking experiences in the 
time of her country’s trouble, have earn
ed for her the highen esteem of her 
countrywomen and explains the reason 
why the order named in her memory is 
so widely craved.

thing disastrous going to happen. It is 
just as cheap and yon are worth more to 
yonr family and the town if yon will look 
on the sunny side of life.—Chatham 
World.

J Never In battiH 1 ів4 1 p«ai Ha
e~e

Gnll Lake, Sask., Sept. 20—(Special.)
Lewis McBride murdered his father in 

a drunken frenzy at the homestead they 
occupied ten miles from the cily Friday 
evening. McBride and his son had been 
in town drinking freely. They returned 
to their homestead and in a drunken 
brawl Lewis discharged the contents of 
a double barrelled shotgun into his 
father’s stomach. The shot brought the 
youager man to his senses and realizing 
what he had done, he immediately sent 
to tow* for medical aid but it was too 
late. McBride, upon explaining what 
had occurred at the homestead, was ar
rested by Constable Fisher, of the royal 
northwest mounted police.

St George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Mrs, Elizabeth Hicks of Middleton, 
N. Y., attempted to commit suicide re
cently by taking chloroform. Immediate- 

! ly after taking the drug she repented of 
her act and, telling her husband, sent 
him for a physician. He stopped on the 

! way to talk to a friend and forgot all 
j about his wife. Neighbors heard the 
woman’s groans and notified the police,

“It was almost twenty-four hours 
later before I found the carcass of the 
mule. I had eaten nothing for almost 
thirty hours and was nearly insane from I 
grief, hunger and thirst. My clothing 
aud flesh were torn by the recks over і 
which s had crawled. My skin was al
most blisi.red by the heat and my eyes | who secured a physician Mrs. Hicks’ 
smarted vÇVat I could liardlv see. ; life was saved after a considerable effort.

f.vt '

We' have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 
Wood delivered at your house.

$
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS]}

LAMES!PROBATE COURT
I X STOCK5in the I’rvb.iie 'Court'of Charlotte 

O 'tntv.
To the Sheriff' of the County of 

Charlotte or any Constable within 
the said County.

FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES

40,000

SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

Make your "Vinter Clothes itow If you wish to sAve monev.
■ . ■’ •

The opportunity is you-s now bv h iving your winter clothes made at 
this time.' ■ : *

_ ■»
Ws .give the best satisfaction. Our workmanship dues not need n guar

antee as our work speaks for Itaeli. We are at any lime at jour 
service. Our styles and prices will please von.

GREETINGS:—

Whereas Pattick M Laugh 1 in, exe
cutor of the last will and testament 
of the late J-inet Campbell, late of 
St. George, in the County of Char
lotte, by his petition bearing date the 
twenty-fitrf day of September, instant, 
representing that he has fully admin 
istered to the said estate hath prayed ( STe STEPHEN*

A

NICHOLL a LEVY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION All Grades
• V ,,

Write for, Priqes
, \.Fashionable English Ladies’ Tailor.
. v :

N.
that he might be allowed to pas; :c •:X

Fresh Stock for Saturday’s Trade 

ana nas, 20c. doz.

Л' .•/'.% Л t -- . . "3^

Vo» HALEY « SONhdliuràbie eotivf,
S’ou ate hereb/ required to ■. ti

the said Patrick McLaughlin, the 
legateJi and devisees, the—heirs—at 
law a ltd next of kin and all others in- 
téhiSted in the estate of the said Jan
et Campbell deceased, to appear be
fore meat a court of Probate to he 
held at the Yictorsa Hotel in the 
Town of st. George, wrthin and for 
the County of Charlotte, on Monday 
the thirty-tirst dry of October next at 
two-thirty o’clock in the afternoon, to 
consider the application of the said 
Petri -k McLaughlin and to shew 
cause if any there be why the said 
Patrick McLaughlin should not be 
allowed to pass his said account as 
prayed by him in his said Petition.

Given under my hand and seal of 
the said Probate Court this twentv- 
second day of September A. D. 1910 

(sgd. ) Melville N. Cockburn
J udgg ol Probate for 

Charlotte County.

-C¥WrK>> •
mA

*ГP
J. ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed ‘-Tender 
for Breakwater at Great Salmon River 
N. B.’ will be received at this office 
until 4.0j P. M. on Tuesday October 
18. 19ГО for the construction of a 
Breakwater at Great Salmon River, 
St. John County, N. B.

Plans, specifications and forth of 
o itract can be seen and forms ol 

tender obtained at this Department 
at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen. 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, N. 
B.; Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District 
Engineer, Chathim, N. B., and 
application to the Postmaster at Sal
mon River, N. n.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tendeis will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures 
stating their occupations and places 
of residence In the case of firms, 
the actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence, of 
each member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of fifteen 
hundred ( $ 1,500,00 ) dollars, 
which will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. . If ti}e tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self te accept the lowest or any ténder.

By order,

R. C. DESROCHERS,

v ; />

BARBER SHOP.H. McGratta*! & Sons,шш-gp4

»v
We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in0
= Tonsoriai Work. =ST. GEORGE, N. B.April 12,10

The We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is alwavs open and| 
can make n-e of tin's popular form of 

amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. in., to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars,

. Our new shop is neat and commodious *• 
. give us a call.

Landlord’s Laugh \
He has no more use for his 

“To Let” sign.
tie used our Classified Want 

Ads. and found a good tenant.
MacLoud’s

Department and 5 and 10 Cent StoreOmtAM 1*1» 1 W NOmty

on
Invites your attention ю its

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS
Our New Catalogue 

is ready for distribu= 
tion.

Win. Mersereau,and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattim & Sons.Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around
Every Day is Bargain Day Here

One dollar left ill this store means that full value is sure to go to your home. II 
the goods are not satisfactory, return them and the 

monev will he refunded.

CL. S.)
(sgd.) J attics- G■ Stevens Jr.

Registrar of Probate 
for Charlotte Co.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner
Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Light.

Come With The Crowd To 4*A big stock of latest novels by popular - 
Print at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

PFiS^ATE COURT. authors.The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Street, CALAIS, MaineST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEIn the Probate Court ef Charlotte 
County.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Charlotte or any Constable within 
the said county.

S. KERR. Ptoncipal
JOHN II. SPEAK, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.S. McCONKEY
MiER CHANT TAILOR

Ice Cream Parlor i
HORSE FOR SALEGREETINGS:—

Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, Ad
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Daniel Campbell, late of St. George 
in the County of Charlotte, by his 
petition bearing date the twenty-first 
day of September, instant, represent
ing that he has fully administered the 
said estate hath prayed that he might 
be allowed to pass his account with 
the said estate before this Honorable 
court.

You are theiefore hereby required 
to cite tire said Patrick McLaughlin, 
the heirs-at-law, next of kin of the 
said Daniel Campbell, the creditors 
and all others interested in the estate 
of the said Daniel Campbell, deceas
ed, to appear before me at a court of 
Probate to be held at the Victoria 
Hotel in the Town of St. George 
within and for the county of Char
lotte, on Monday the thirty-first day 
of October next, at two thirty o’clock 
in the afternoon, to consider the ap
plication of the said Patrick Mc
Laughlin and to shew cause, if any 

~ there be why the said Patriot Mc
Laughlin should not be allowed to 
pass his said account as prayed by 
him in his said Petition.

Mv Ice Cream Parlor is no-v open, 
and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th. 1910."

A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at 

reasonable price. Apply to

TACK McGRATTAN, Jr.

a

CAN GIVE YOU
St. Geo... N. B.

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTION j - * { •«
Г f s / \ ' *

. NOTICE Call and let me taKe your measure for your Fall or

Winter Suit.St. George, N. B.
Sept. 2i. 1910 ,i:., ip.

Synopsis of Canadian North' 
West Land Regulations.

Secretary.
Water Street, St. Stephen, N. B.To my Clients in C bar. Co. Department of Public Works.

I wish to state 
that Messrs William Thomson & Co. 
have transferred me and my Char
lotte Co. agency ir ndw bëing looked 
after by Mr. A. G. Brown of sjst. 
George. I can assure you that your 
interests will be looked after in future 
as well :as in the past, and wduld’ask 
you to kindly patronize Mr. Brown 
as well sa you have always me.

Yours Respectfully,
R. A. Cross, Inspector.

. Ottawa, September 17, 1910.
•Newspapers will not be paid fo~ 

this advertisement if they insert it 
witKout authority from the Depart
ment - і A

Any person who is the rule head of 
a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion ol available Dominion . land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant' must appear in person 
at the Dominion ‘ Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made • at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the luVid in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine Spiles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
bis lathe , mother, "son, daughter 
brother or sister.

Grand Clearance Sale
es*"' "•* -Г
St All going at lowest 

, prices to make roomjfor new stock. * Splendid

;|New Fall 

;Call and Inspect.

^ot Sumnierl Millinery.

Values in Children’s School Hats. 

Goods Arriving ' Daily.’Excursion Fares
-TÔ-NOTICE vі

Mrs. I. W. Le amanS-"’*

Notice:—All bills due ' ttrêxfirm 'of 
Hanson Bros, must be settled by cash or 
otherwise on or before ijpv. 1st* 1940.' Montreal Water Street, St. Stephen, N. B.

(sgd.), Melville N. Cockburn
Judge for Probate 
for Charlotte Co.

'■ 1 j* ■: In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
[uarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut- 
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
'ґ preemption six months in each of 

fix years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the unie required to 

homestead patent) and cultivate 
■iffy acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a

WANTED » .>

ROUND TRIP RATE 

GOOD GOING ОСТ. I, 3 AND 4

Have Your Watch Repaired
—BY—

One Voting Beef
Must be In Good Condition

Nice Print Butter
at 23c. Cash.

(I. s->
(sgd ) James G. Stevens Jr.

Registrar of Probate 
for Charlotte Co.

p. - I

0. S. WHITLOCK$12.00 earn

At the St. Croix Jewelry Co.’s fold stand. Postage on all 
watches and Jewelry sent for repair work will be prepaid 
Sfytisfaction Guaranteed.

Jernie Seating,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

FROM pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside-six months in oath 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth •$300.00.

Apply at once to!
Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lesions, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

L. W. Theriault! ST. JOHN
ST. CROIX JEWELRY CO.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

sucessor to B. Dick
W. \V CORY.

- N. 15. Good t0 Return Oct. 18 ’10BACK I5AY, Deputy of the Minister of the Inter
ior.cru

V

Guns mCoin’ Hunt n »
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